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]£4._t10D

The growing coneen abO\lt providing baaio eduoetlon to the
1M.• '

or

~opl.

alloy... the woJtld 1, reflected In -117 ilIy•• tlg."

tiOb. and projeot. conc2uotedby the United Nation. EducatIonal,
Sclentlfio. and Cl.altuftl O"f\Janlsatlon (lnmSCO). The Object or one

of tt. reoent invelltigation. 1s the devel.opment or compul.o17
education in ••:r1.0\l. oount1"le.. The principle Ubde1"lylng this

aot10n 1. ,t.ted in Ji.1"tlcle 26 ot the tJnlftr.s.l Deolarat10n ot
Uu_n Right. , "that ttVe170M haa a right to eCluoatloll, that
.du.~tloD

'hall be tree at leaat 1n the 01. . .01';817 and fundamen-

t.l ate.ge • ..,nd t'h.llt 01..."t.r1' education ahall

-.rna t

the ltlGa

acoepted 1, a taot.
lons

.eD

be

c ompul. 017' ....

ot compulaol"'J' eduoa t1 01'1 he. been genenll,.
In"'7 ••• t.~ couBtrl•• , educatIon bea

oOllp)tlaory ed unl ..raal, and

lION

neentl,., the othep

oouratrle. ot the world bay. enaoted I ••• eatabllshlng oompulaOl7

education top their people ••
ODe might qU•• tl0D the apparent 1noon.l.teney of the two

148.8.

It 1t 18 tbe right of everyone to reoelve 84uoat10h,

then ..h7 .hould the" be la.... to oompel people to attend .ohool'
1

It we admlt tbe

I

,.l't..

'lbl11t7 ot aD, &Dd 11' .e conald.%' eduoa.

tlOb a pro.... through which man caD advance toward perteotlon,
or lt, from .. mor. pl'actlc.l polDt of VI. .,

W.

oonalde .. e4uoatlO1

.. _ana to :tNe _ft tJlOll lpoNDoe, poverty and di.e••••--to%' th4
Individual'. own be,..tlt and

theD" -aN. that

tOl!

the goed ot society at large--

."1'70" ahould

bave .ooe•• to tM!ucatlon.

Altbeash not e ...el'7 OW.'IT bae 1. It•••n.tltu.tlon a apeola)
artlole explioitly b1Dd1as the
tOI"

all 1'.

l.ye~D'

,..p1e. It 1. 1••• true
ot
t. ,...,t.
110:

..ate UPOD tho.e In Obal'l8

to provlde eduoatloD

that thi. re.poll.loUtt,.

the Dat1o.,'_ •• lfare slnoe eduoa-

_terlal.eUa.. aa ••11 .a 1htelleo-

tlon 1. a .....

wel and _ ..1 de.e1opunt. !beNtO", III order to •• cure opportu1ty to. all the _bel'. ot .. ...,. COtIplelt .oolety to fultlll

their (futile.· •••• U a. to enl07 t:Ml1" right., it 1. neo••sa17
that certain "1U1&tloD8 ahould 'be •• tablished.
It the 14e.. of • •pulao". e4uoatlob implies the right af
the lndly14ual to ""1.... eduoat1012, and the duty of the Itate

to provide it, reolpJlOC,\al1T 1t a180 contaIn. the conoept th..G.t
11no. . . 1. a ....bel'
'oward. 1

eooletr

t,

by

or

a .eclatT

n.

hal re.ponalbl11tl••

he haa the dut,. to ooJtt,-lbute to the .eLfere of

d.velop1hg hi. .blllt1.. through eduoatlon 1a one

tom or .nGille,., and loclet1 hal a r1gbt to • ___ that he
tu1tll1 hi. dut,.. furth.more, the aooeptance ot d.mocrat!.
1deolog1 07 .. 1001et,. _le.a 1t a nqu1l'8l1lent that ita member.

be enllghte.d, abd theNbf equlp.,.d .1 tb at le.at tl'18, beld.a

.'kill. to .e.uN aa.urate Information "hloh 111111 enable .ach
penon to make a.ad judgment. find to wwk out plan. of Getlon
appropriate tOo the olrcuII.tallO.US.

hDothe ... purpose 01 compuleory education, it adequately

enfoNed. 1. to pHy.nt 'PH_tun full-time emplO1lMnt wheH
theN elliat no regulation. tor mlnlll'!'QJ1 age ot admission to work,
thua pJIOtClctlng the chlldNft'. health and ph",'.o.l development

•••ell .a providing for their intellectue.l Rl'owth and r'toral
t"lnln~.

The co.pul.ory eduoation 1•• 1, theretore a guarantee tor
•

both alde..

1tp:rovl<1., edueatloJJal opportunlt',. tor all Indl-

vlduale 1n.

given l001at71 on the otner hand, It .eoure. tor

lool.tT . . .ana to progre...

When the la. atat•• that educotlon

ah.ll be oOJDpUlaol')', th1a . . .na the .tat. 1. cmapelle'" to provide

mean.

to~

eduoating Itt people ••••11 .e that the Individual 1.

compelled to attend •• hool.
The hl.to.,. or eduo.tlon 1n various countr1 •• showe that the

•• tabI1ebaerat of compulsory eduoat10n hal been intluenoed

by

dlft.Hnt oau.e ••.nd motI"•• , de".bdlng on the predominant 8001a1

and political t07C.' ot the time_.
.,Juo.tic!)

In the ••1'1,. day, of American

1'01' exemple, rel1g10\18 .!Jd IIOM1 Mtl •••

prevailed, in

many countrie., education has beoome an Inetrument tor promoting
national InteN.t--e1ther political loyalty or ..onomlc pro""•••
What ••• r

torce -1' ha.e mot1 .. ted tbe enaotment ot the cOIIpulaoJ7

eduoation 1••, the

1att.~

1.

1\

de.lce to allow a long-pange,

systematic educational program to be 8.tabll.bed and oarrled on.
It can be the e:apn •• lon ot a aoclal t:reDel

8 •••

11

81

a pollce

"qui"_nt.
B.

! g,neral

~:uryel

g£, Cf!a?Sl,oa EduoatloQ .!.e. V.rIau. Countrl.,

The moyement tor tree el...ntary eduoatl.n •• 8 started in

Europe at the end

or

the 18th centurr but the Ide. of uni.er.al

free compul.oF,y education wal not wIde-.pread until the Induetrlal Reyolution brought about It. numerous pollttoal a •••11
•• 1001.1 implloatlons. 1
In the United Stat•• ,

~••••ohu•• tt.

plon.ered the move by

enaot1ng the Edueational ta- of 18&1, compellIng all ohildren

or

8 to 14 year. of age to attend Ichool. B7 1890, 29 at.t •• had
ena.ted suoh la••• 87 1Q18, compelsory scbool attendan •• b•••••
legally •• tebllabed In all the atat...
and

The majorIty or .tat••

tho•• oonta1nlRg the major pert of the populatioJao! the

United Stelt •• require children betw•• n 7-16 to attend .ohool,
~nd

11'1 general

t~e

estent vi compulaory eduoation covers the

elementsr1 cou~••• 2

F1! i:d'UOatlon,

1:801118, P. I,llen, Un! verlal
.era1ty Pr.i., California, !§3a, p.
2l!.!G.. ,. 24

Stantord Unl-

I
~Ror'~!b!

The frelt.!!!!1

World ~ola~ ~ltuatlob pab11.b

ad bJ' the tJnlted Ration. Depart.ellt or 8001a1 Art.ire in 1952
giyes

tm.

f'ollO'tdng d.t. with regard to cOlrlpull0n" eduoatlon. 3

Of the 40 oODbtrl•• and territori ••

or

the

}t~10_h

Cantin.at

•
only j..lgerls Md Fl'enoh W.at Atrtea baye oompul.01'7 edu•• tloa tor

oh1lt'lr.n 6 to 14, anc! S to 1. ,..ars old re.p•• tl.ely. In eome
to"rite,,1 •• , Reh a. _.dag•• cUll'" Kel'J71l, Northem Rhode.la, a.M

Union of South,Atrl•• , edu.atlon 1.
abl1<lren onl"

eompul.o~

tor European

In othf)r '.nitor1•• it 1. oornpul.,orr onl,. 1n

urban di.trlot ••
III Atl••

e

out of 12 eountr1 •• l1ated bay. compulsol7 84lloa-

tl0ft lawa J 1. l>1uPope. 21 out ot 10, all the oOUlltr1e. In Latin

.1\_1'1. . {20 11ate4h 1n the

~1ddl. . .at,

9 out of 16, in

r~ortbern

AllMJrl.. "rad thct Oarrlbeal1 terr1 tori•• , 7 out of 12, aM In the
Oo• ."lan oCNDtrle. I out of ? ba•• such la••• 11,..".r the

enforo.meat 14 Dot -.ual11 tuo••••tu1 allover the world.
Aocordlng to the tlHiSOO report.,4,5,8

linnea, England,

5nd Autre11. a.... l1ated among oou.atrl.. h. whloh c_pulaol'7

edu,,&t1011 _,. be considered a.tiat•• tortl,. applied. F'rellea
~P"llm""!"" Renol't on the World 800181 Situation. nppendlx

A. pp. ~8_al1==::...r..

&;.

"

-

-

I .

"Jean Deb1.".8, Coal?u~.orl f'duca.tlop' !e. lC,.noe. tiN!~SCO,
Parta, 1951.
6w. O. LeeteI' Smith, Compul.orr EdMcat10n
UNESCO, ParIs, 1951.

6c---...

">

!a

Ep~1ftnd.

enaoted ita oompul.,ol"1 education law 1n IB32,

En~lf1nd.

1n 1870,

t··he .1:1: /,ustrttllan Itates, between 1872-1898. The age lImits

are reapectively

6 to 14, 16,

Oft

4'3 to

14 in !i'l"flooe) 5 to 15 1n Rnglfuld, and

16 1n AUltNlta, according to .tatea.

In th•• " courtt!"l.,., a. well aa in

a8

Be~lU11.

80..

otber oountr1e., euch.

8uad., C••oboalovalr:la, nen.rk, Netherland., Ne.

Zealand, Swede!'), and the United Stat•• , theM 1. " tHnd towards
palaln8 the legal age tor 1•••1»! .ohool.'1 'fbI. 1. an Indu ot
I\tOOO•• 1a, the entoN...nt ot oompulso17 attendanoe in the ••

oou"tr1•• , whioh index eorrelate. with t.helr low illiteraoy rate
«u'td the tact "bat the fmro1ment 1n prlme,r, and .econdary .ahool.

1. larger \hab the total populatloft betw.en 5 and 14 lneluel.e-the a ..erap':e age J'8npto tor prlrluu''1 .t!'tlc~tlo!).8
1:111. Itetlatlo8 or illlteracy ahow tbat thee.

who•• economy t. predominant17

.S~!cultursl

have

count.!••
hlghe~

per-

oentage. ot 1111t.ra07 than tho•• oountries whloh have a predominantly tndultrial econo.,.

In the
l111terac1'

Un1t~
U:tODE!,

Stat•• to%' exa.ple, there w.a onl,. .. 3%

the people 14 year" old end over, accordIng

tOlln •• tlate baa" on • a.mple lurv8,. _de lit 19.'. In Belgb_,
HI.

'1I.L. Ke.nde1. !i.1atne;
'arle, 1961.

SPrel1mlga£l R.Ror~

.!:.h!.

5!hool Loavlng !!!.,. lHiESCO,

sa !S!

~orl~ $291.1 Slt~tlon, pp.86-9S

,
the IP47 aanau• •howe .. 3' l111te"0,. among the persons 10 ,.ean
old end oftr.

Lite. .cy in SWede,. 1s praotlcall,. UBl"e"el. No

exact deta ••• gi"'e%1 tor Japen, the Uuited l1ngdom,

.\18,...11.,

HorwaJ' and .ome other European cOUDt,.1••

belle.ed to

whlch.~

heve "J!'1 low 1111te"0,. Nt••• (In the•• count&-l•• , OYer

~5%

of the adult population are tbouy.ht 11terate.)9
Ott the othet- M.M, lad 1. baa ~ 1111'."4)1' UlOJlI the Pf'ople

10 7 ....8 014 ..4 over, aooording to an •• tl-.t. baaed on a ... pl.

ta,ken at the 1'51 .easuI, Egypt,

,e~J

.aw..., 6<>;,

and China,

56%.10
The •• f1guNI bear out the t ••t that 1n Induatr1el countr1••

the de..elcpJlent _rut provl.ion tor ele.ntaJ7 education •••• m:ore
advanoed and the compullory aohool attendan•• 1•• more .ucc••• •
tully ento!'Oe4 the,n 1n agricultural cOUbtrl••• I.L. ](fu\del give.

two rea.on. tor thtl dirterence, in the

Introd~tlon

to hi.

etudT, Ralalns ,he, S~h()ol.. Lea.~ns A,.,11
In the rl~lt place the ilK)".tr1.1 revolution ••erywbere led
to the 1\""8et1OJJ ot J)'opulatlolUf tn urban .enten, wheN
the •• tabll.hment ot school. to acoommodate large DUMber.
or pupil.
....1•• than 1n l'"Ul'al areal w1 th.• paree populat10n and inadequate .e.ne ot oommunicatlon and trsnlport.
The ••00Dd Nalon wa. 'he 1"1 • ., of taotory ,,It... with .It•••
power-drl••n maeh1.lle17 d• •ltd.., 11tente workeft_ While
manual 'kill a1'ld JJh7aloal ItJ'eastb oODtl.ed t'Or • lore time

w...

to be

t~

9~.io

ohlet requiette tor- agrloultuNl work.

F••t, and Plspl'e!, UlKSCO, 'arl., 1954, pp. 9-12

l01bld.

11Jtandel,

]h

18

e
The explanation given by Kandel 18 quite pIaWltble, but does

It Impl,. that Induatr1811zat1on should be a prerequisite for
cOJ1pulaory edutJatlon?

The tlrtlt explanation ••ems to fil,.wer the

que.tlon ettlrmstl".ly, and the •• cone! .eella to l"8verfJ. the con-

dltlonsl compullory
~ent

.~ucatlon

1. indispensahle for the develop-

Qf an 1114ultrl8l .eonom7.

What oan be done then to develop elementary edueatlon 1n

agrlcult1.U"Gl cO'Wltrl •• '

c. statemeet .!!. l!!!. Problem
AI an attempt to .n....r the que.tio" put. forth In the
pN",lou. .eotlon, the "1'1 tel" prop.,.e. to stud,. the problem of

co.,ul.or,r education In three coua'rl•• who•••eonomr 1. atl11
. . ln1,. agricultural, na.l,. the Phll!pp!._, thailand, and Viet

Ham.

In taot, abOut

,~

ot galntu117 emplOJ8d Filipino. dert..

their l1••11hood tl'Olt agrloult"M.li

1ft Thailand the percentag.

11 ~.1a Jllth~.h no "oent .t.tt.t1cal ftgures
tOJ!

ftN

available

'Vlet Nam It 1. comnon knowle4ge that th.g"~t majority of

the people 11y. by farming.
'rh~

!:'1Ul'Po,. of this ,tudy 18 to oompere some a'peots or the

problem aa It arl••, 1n .ach of the.e coubtrle., and on the ba,la
ot the

"'81'1.0"8

facto" influenc1ng the

12Faot Sm.eta .!!!

~.nl1a.~, p.

S4

l!!!.

a••elopmellt or compul'ol"1

Phll1Ra1• • , })hl11pp1ne ;'Sloeletlon,

llv!!'!!Dl. Tboapaon, Thalla!!!!. the J ••

lew York

1941.

-

-

!!e.,

:lifo-IlIaD,

edueation to p1"Opo.e lome practical lolutlon ...... spplicabl. to
Viet NIlm 1n partlcular--to ral.e the eduoation and liv1ng
standards ot the people simultaneously and rapidly.
1~

or

Itudy 11 oarried on with the p ...ump~lon that a prograM

oompulaory eduoat1on eyen properl,. entoreed would not alone

provide the

be.~

an... r to the needs of the •• countrie., but 1t

• • t be aupple.nted with . . . other le.. conventional e4uoa-

tlonal progre•••

'l'he reault. ot the 1M.stlgatlon. on the pPOblom o.t compullOry

eduoat10n, ootJduoted by tTIRSOO, heve bfJen pul'tllahed tn ..

'.1"1..

ot report, pre.ented by 1ndlv1duel countr!...

The ••

repol'to Ihow tbat although the Pl"l,hClple of tN. oomplt,180l"1
PPi1Ia:ry eduoAtlon tor all he. been acoepted ln gene"l, it.

praotlce, •• peclall,. 11'1 ecoDOlftloally unde ...eloped oountrle., need.
muoh lmpJ'Ov.Mn'lt to be latlataotol'T_ The,. a180 .how that .1 though

the probl•• 1. common, at!ll, each couDtl'7 bal to deal w1th some
speolfic pha ••• depending 01'1 its Boclal ent! c111tUNl baokgJl'OUlld.
its geogftph1e condltloruJ and 1ta eool10111o developmeDt. '!'he 0 •• ' .
871t. . 1ft India, tor example, although aboll.hed by law, .tl11,

In tact, oonatltut•• an obstaol. to the •• tabli.hment or u»lver-

••1 .ompul.err eduoation. 1•

One of the problem. Tball.nd baa to

t •.o. 1. how to l»tel:ra te the Nala,. and Cbln... :popula tlob In •
,J

10

natlonal educational 8T.t ••• l5

The

lack ot read. end me.h. of

trct)')spol'tation quit. cOllUOn in rural area. ob.louely prevent. the

expamrioD ot education 1. leelated loc.lltlea.
In tbeir .t.to'" to P!'OIIot. 11 terNe," M.ort8 the people. gOft

menta -7 enaot la•• and Ngulatlona

o~111ftg

tM pIlNnt. to

.end their ob1ldren to school, but.how can legislatIon be entor.

when it 1• • matter ot prlma.r,r neeel.lty

t~r

children

ot 8 to 10

year. or age to oontt-lbutetothe _ager tully budse' b,- helping
thftlr "'N.t., either out in the rl" field. 02' at ho.'

1m au the

goveftlMllt 00". w1 th the lack

ot 8ohoo1 bu.Ildlag

and $Qulpmen' when tUJKle aN 11m1tedt

For the aake ot COllp\11a0r'1' 84.... t10., would 8.bool authoritles be jua'bl:tled 1n empl071ng u.tn1ned teachers to Ib.tNOt the
children 'Wl'utn no qualIfied teaohe•• aft anilaOle? or sbould a
blgh etal'l4aJ'd be the rule in the I.leation ot teaoher., thul

allowlnt:;

thou.anda of Oh1Wren to gl'OW \1p 1111te"t.?

How -171 Tear. ahould o01llpUl.o!'J' a.hoollng la.t 1n ordel' to
.eoure pen.neat ••quleltlon of tM • • 1• •klll.'
At Wbat .tase 1. 1t d •• lable to p:rolOJtl,tbe talt1.l

4ufttloD ot ooatpUlaol7 .tt.JId.... ,

What

ourrlou~

.bou14 be a40p'ed that would be.t rlt the

abl11t1•• and 1nt.re,ts of the oh1l4ND aDd . . at tbe de.neI.

o~

11
the coJ:ll'l'tU'altl•• , without ere&tinE; berriers in the p,.oees8 of

80e1a1 integration and the preservatlon ot traditional value.t
zlhat prog"m

ot study should

be

established to secu"

pl'Oper artlculatiob with the hlg1ter school level

tUld,

at the

same time, provide tho •• who a•• ire to stan lIorJd.ng w1th

80me

instruction and expert.Doe in subleots related to their yooattonal lnteNlts alli1 aot1v1t1•• '
The pre.ent atud, t.

aD

attempt to bring togetller oertain

pertlnfuJt tlDaln.g1 pHs.nted in the ••pa;n.te npol'U l'q

luppl_nMd w1th data tl'Oll.

10"

vasco,

other aourc•• a.allabl. at thla

t1.. , 80 .a to aka poaelol. • . . aoaparlaonl l ••ding to prac-

tloal ausg•• tlona conc.mlng el."nt.17 eduoatloD In agrleu1tu81
countrl... 111 thl. 8"""7. _pbaal. 18 pla.... on the ex..lnat 10n
of the yaJllcu. _awftl taken b7 public author!t!.. to entoJlOe

the law ot oe.p.tlsOJ7 Ichool . '..lIdan•• , what••en- _nt10n _,. be
made ot prlYate contribution in the

.~uo.tional

talk, 1t i8 on17

inc Idel1 tal.

The procedurea used 1n thla Itudy eonslat ma1nly of dooumentfu7 ".e.:reh. :Moat ot the materiels uaed in this stud7

aN

taetual data. The., are IlJTanged 1n ttv. ehapteNe The t1ftt
chapter 1s an introduotion, and is 'broken 40.n 1nto three

••otlona. The purpo.e ot

oompulso~

educatlon 1. br1erl., dlBon,.-

ad In a.otlon AJ 1» , •• tlon B, an atteapt 1. mad. to pre ••nt

1\

general aUrYey of oOilpulao17 eduoat1011 1n 'f'8r1OU8 oOtUlt:ri•• , the
purpo •• ,

leope Iobd plan ot tbt. Itud., are atated in ••otlon C ot

12
the

lam. erAaptel".
~rhe

aacon'.' chapter

,jeIl1!

with flome faotors contrIbuting to

or heperlng the development of education in the Phll1ppln•• ,
Thailand and Viot

N~.

The thIrd cha.pter

11 dlvlded into three •• etton.' each

lectlon contains data related to the eatabll.hment and implementa-

tion of compulsory eduoQtlon 1n one ot the three countries r •• ~o
tiftl,.. In 8..ol1 •• etton, oon.ldeN:tlon 1. given auc •• satvel,. to
the follow1ng point. & leg181atlob, tu'mlldatratlon

4U'xt

finanoe, ourriculum, teaober

taal11tl •••

tral~lngJ

.oho~l

And

In the fourth chapter, an attempt 11

~.

organlzatlol1

to eanpare the

pre.ent situation of' compul'0J7 .d\lo.tioD In thee. three oOUJltrle.
with reterenoe to

eame problema .peclfio to each of th•••

The 81gnltloance of thetln41bgtl aDd

be found tn the leat ohapter of thl. etu4,..

80me lug~.stlon. may

FAOTORS IHPL1Jl:NCIllO

Tl~ D1tVELOPJ,~li'f

OF OOMPULSORY EDlJO.ATIOR II TlflE

PHILIP!iIDS, THAIUlIID
AJID

VD«l

nil

From what hal been d1Ien•• ed prevIously it appears that

compullory education 1. not an educQtlonal problem al suoh
el.thC'Ush It do•• 1ny01" the plan.nlltg of the sehool eU!Ticulum,

the training ot teacher., Methods ot teaching etc ••• It 1s rather
• problem of

org~nlz.tlon

tora. In order to h6'1e

1\

that he. to contend with several t&Cbetter understanding ot the problem

It •• lt, It 1, nec•••• ry to have leme Idea 01' the eonte;:t wi thin

which It .. rl ••••
Among other thing., .dueatloD 1. a1,0 a aoclal proce •• , the

•• tabllahment ot an eduoational program 1. therefore .trong17
IntluetlOe4 by

the 8001a1 .tructure Ii.nd cultural 8.,vlronment, on

the other band the realisation

or

.uoh • program depend_, tor a

larse part, 1t not entirely, on the material r ••llitie. the
coul'lt17

0&11

.fford. This, In tum, 1. oond1tloDecl by geographioal

taotON.

13 '
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With no attempt to go into de'all, this chapter w111 present

lome tact.

~18t.d

to the

~.nerel backgroun~

ot each of the

abo••__ ntloned oonntJal., abt1 tltel!' 81;rnlflcanoe fU' regat'dtt the
development of

eduoatlob.

i\. O,eof'l"IlPh1!,!1

:it'aotor.

Genera.Il)" apeaking, the Phl1IPI'1lnee, 'l'b.aI1and, and Viet llUIl

are all three looated 1n t-}outh Ha.t .Aaia. It comparl.on ot theIr

reapective long1tude. and latitude. showl that th••• countriea

are quite clo •• to each other and all l1tuated in the tropleal
zone, whioh 1. oharacterised b7 hot ••• ther and hea.,.,. raintall.

and sub3eot to the mOD.oon o.701e. !be••••ather conditions ma7
.er1ou.ly impede lehool attendanoe 1n the •• countr1••• For
example, 1n Viet Ram, during the ralning •••• on, the nal'TOW, end

\UlptlYGd roadl are

tNn.to~C2

into muddy pathlJ certa1n low area.

ere 1_Ned lUIder 8e..eN1 re.t of ..ater when the rlvera ove1't1_

dne to

heaV7 ralna 1n the mouDtalna. ot otrur•• , all surface

trattlc 11

hol~

usually wl:\lk

A

up

~ur1D~

such per!od.,

.n~

tor tbe children who

long distanee to sohool, there 1. De que.tlo., of

Ro1ng out.
The tact that the

Ph1lIppines I\.rchlpelago conslata ot more

than 7,000 lalanaa, doe. Dot tltcl11tate traDaportatlon eIther.
Although watOl'Waya play an important part 1n carrying passengeft

and goods 1n all three countrle' t .tlll many •• ettonl are hard17
acee'8lble owlng to the l.ak. of adequate ..U1l1. at tranaportatl0D.

J.notber

(H')~On tl/lcto~

in thtl •• 4olmtrl••• end a ractor

related to poor tre.napot'tltt.ton, 1. t.heur,.."• ., "1lt1"1butlon
their population. l'or

cntampl~,

U··.p;eJl.ral 4ene',ty or

t~t.

ot
f'11111p-

plJlO pO,pulat1oD 1. 69 pel' aqua... ld.lolftGter but 1n the Luaon 1.1.,

tt 1e 00 fJer .quare ){11C1letel'l tn thfr
1{11o~t.• l'J

The

.. ~

111

rfln4anao

(tl'}-"

'~a'('ra.lf

85 per 8q\laNf

3ulu un17 30 ,.r eq\\6r6 kl1oae'.JI.

ISO.' den••17 populftted a:Nlf;."

1tt centflil Luaon .nd

a.lN,

count 192 i.nhabltallts per eq'U&1"'. kilo_tor. :::_"",18 good agJ'ioul-

tural province. 1:.

kllometer. l
plYel'

have on17 1'1 lnhablurtta pel"

.,Ueft

~ Thai population .ene.-l17 ••ttle. al~ng the

.all.,...

hl~h•• t

~lnd.nao

the

aount.ln ",loa. aN 8par-.el,

populated. tbe

d_.ity 18 to be fouad 1ft tht\ ••nt"l re,lon, e.peo1allr

tho arM adJ •••Dt to DanRkok. 2 In Vlet }.iu, the populatloD 1.

ctmoelltrated 1D the lo..l.aJt4....SI% ot the population aN o~. .
1n 1:S~ or the terrItor1••• ! The 401te of thO 'ft.d Rlvel" tll the

north btu. a .18"1111 t'y at 450 penon. pep squa" kl1o.tePJ 1.
urta1n • •11 are•• , lUoh
bigh GI lbOO per 8'3U1ll'e

fl8

liado. . .

u.. dt»b,. tho de...,lt)' Ie ••

k11~t.:r.'rh.d.n.lt7

or the pOpulatl0.D

......
lAntDnl0 Isidro & al ... irR!tlatEl ~uQ,att~r.
. . . tX1:SCO. Pari. 1'62. p.

!!

t~ !:h~llUI"

I: v1r,lD1a ~Uf Ib!l)'Md, l~ L . SY!e. !lelU,lla. Co.,
N_Yoft,1941
••. ,.
~ ...

3Cl:tarl•• 81104•• u.~ a1 •• cP.taoEl Muoatloe III '~e04~!.,

Lao
•• ..........,.
ti~l V!et
~, tID"';lCU, Paril,
• ,t·=t.l~

til:>,

p.

IiI
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south lw.s eOluparatlvely lower dells1t,.-·1••• tllal1 200 lnhabltants

per 8<,uare }(llometel'. !11. mountAinS and h18hlands are "err soarcell" 1nlutblte4. 4

Thd. uneven distribution of the population doe.
conatitute
~.

one

Ii,

coul~

not,~owe ••

r.

s.r1ou8 problem in 1stplerzJeJ1tl,og oompulsory' educatioD
be led to thlnk--exoept in certain mountain ereaa

where people are .ore laolated--!lecBu.e 1n general, the Inhabltents, in the Phl11pplbtt islands

48 • • 11

.a 1n 'rhal1tu,d and

V1et Nam, group the_elves together in organi.ed oommunities.
The P.hl11pplne "barrIos" or the ThaI "tambona" or the VIet Names.
"lallp;" oomprising 50 to 500 tartll1 •• or more otter art organlze.-

a. Lanfii\!!S.! Ii'ao t2r
i;fmnolog1call7, the Filipinos belong to torty-three group.,
.peaking 8 distinot
lng to aNaa.

spoken

~

~l1Ong

lanb~agea

and 97 a1tterent dialeots Qooord-

the eIght le&d1ng .PhIlIppine

lan~g.8,

90% ot tho inhabitant. ot the countrr, Tagalog baa

••

1'1

Often officially adopted

fU!

national language. 'However, eve.n

th.ough tD:usht as .. oourse in nIl .choola, and the most widaly
'HIed I TnGaloE is spoken by only one th1rd of the total populatloa
:r.n add1tion to tho tlP.t1v. le.ngut\gGs, Engl!sh has become an 1mpo'Ptnnt medlW1t

or

oommunication

a..~ng

the Filipinos: one third of'

the Fi11pinos can sPGBl: RnglllJ11; gOV$rnment dOCllmtenta and pub11o~t1Gil:3. 'rlf:t~tl2:!n.8
~pe n1.11

and newepapers are printed in 'English. 'l'1'ls

language. lnt;:ro4!uocdby the Spanish ruler. .e&ma to haft

gIven way gl"f1dually to EnGlish 1i1nc$ the latter became the
otticlal language during the

Ame~loan

reg1M. l!owt!ver, knowledge

ot it 1s It!ll c!>neldered to

'~lve proltl~eJ

r$cently It lms been

l'81J'2troduoed ae a requlred oours. In the 38conda.ry

~ehool

cnu--rl....

clUlum. 5

Under the Span1sh, Mel later the !lmerlcan regime., Spanish

Rnd TIng11ah .ere 8uco••• lvel, u.ea •• the ort1e1_l media or
lnatru.otlo11 in all .e110011, oonsequen'l,., .-l17 oblldren would

.pend the thztee or tour ,ear. in school, atrugg11ng with a
language entlMl'1 nn to thm, and upon lallying school, would

neltb.cu' know the

DeW

language 1Iell enough for pl-f}ct1oo1 u •• nor

would tl1e,. •• t1araotoril,. reaoh

fiD,.

them by the aoboel. In too

oaaes they would !lelap•• into

In

ll11t~r~e7.

8ho~tJ

the~

DUU'1

waR

Q

or the goala .et out

tOXt

oonsiderable wastage ot time,

material, and h.'wIa.D X'Oaourc... The lan,guage problem la at 111
,

.

5Report of the )fls.lon to the Phil1ppine,. UNESCO, Parl.
1950

•

la;..a -
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~eute

_ven now that the Ph11Ippines hflfJ become

republic, nlthougb it hee taken

different bend, 'bee .." ••

&

diver-atty of lsngt.1ag•• nnd dialect.

S.8

question now 1tll ahould tbe selioole be
Yet-n.u)ular_ thus making

1.t\rnln~

fll'l l.ndependent
~f

the

ment10bed previously. The
in the lO'cal

eon~ueted

m••. nlngflll .nctnu,re .. ffectlve

to' the children. or ahoult1 instruction be CIvet'!

nationa.l If.l"Iguage, inet ••d--tor the

~n

Tag'.log. the

ot promot1ng national

8e-1<:6

spirit .1"16 also to' eneUl'f) CNlt:lter unity 11' the Philippine .duoa-

tional p"sram'

Ad.oeat•• ot both aide. baYe VGlld argument. to

support their vi•••• lIhlle • 4eola10n coneeMltng the medium of
In.tructlon ls attll
the

18n~.g.

p.ndln~.

It 1. the

~.n.ral

cone.naue that

situ_tioD doea oonatltute an importent hDnt!!eap t01"

the develop.ent or edue.tlon 1n the l'11111pplnea. e

In th1e respeot Thailand and Viet

Na~

are more

tortun~t ••

In spite of d1ttere"ce. 111 aee-ents and local idiom., the belie

language in Thailand ana In Viet W•• 11 IPoken throughout the
two
"'''01'1

count~l••

r.lpectlvely_ How••er, a Ilmilar

langu.~e

probl••

a Ilm".llel' soa1e--81"1 ••• when plenl are dJ.'ltfl:vn to develop

education _ong the minority gl"C)up8, auoh

618

the Malay-"p••klng

people 1n the loutham pJlOvlftc•• ot Tl'-..allflnd. 7 and the mouJ)ta1n

and plat.au dwell... 111 Viet ltu. g
'"

61bl~. p. 12-13

')

7trfl.L. liftwloh Jum•• 1, oOlle1a0!'J' ~uoatlon
U1UtSCO, 'aria. lQ51, p.

a,

SOba)'l.. Bilodeau & 81.

• 141

!a

Th,a11and,

19

o.

R~1,lS1!!\,lntl_1!!

!'he 110at impo"a..t ale_nt 1» cultural ohal1g•• 1n the
1~111pplDe.,

resulting from 1ta contact with tbe We.t, 1s rellg10

Today the Ph1l1ppiDeI 1. tbe on17

OOUJItl'J'

1o .a.1a wi th .. popula-

tlon almo.t enti"l}, prot••• lnl the Ohristlan faith. Dux-l1'lg tM
Spanish 1'81"100 the Catholio Churcb played II very ImJ)o1't8nt l"O1.

in

th~

eduoatlonal deyelopment ot tne

law, tfp.·r&n~. are bou.M by

the best

or

8

OOUDt~.

AocoPdln~

to aanon

n:oot ~rtl". obl1S.tioD to proy1t1. to

their ab111ty tor the religious end moral •••ell ••

tor the phy81cal and elyl1 eduoat14m of thell" obl1d"fl and tor

tbelr tempo..l .ell-belng ••• 1t t.heN aN no Oatholio sohoole-elementary or Intermedl.te--the Ordinary .spec1ally muat .e. to
1t that

t.h.,.

be •• taoll.hed.ltS)

Up to tbat t1_ no tonnel edue••

tlon exl.'Ut1 In tbe Fhl11pp1aea. 'filere!ON, UpOD their aprl ••l,

the Spanl.n mi•• lon.rl•• opeued 8ohoo18 with the primary obj ••,l

ot ' •••hln8 rellg10D to the people. In

tida .auoa'lonal , ••le

the,.

"ere eDfJOUftgtt4 01 the govel'raen', bowe.er, the latter dtd not
directly •• au_ &1)1 H8ponelbll1ty oOnHmlng the . .tt.:r UIItl1

186;\, .heD an l!.duoatlonal Deeree w... promulgated WMl'eOy the

gove.mme"t w•• to glve . . . tln.bolal help. bUt the ol"g.nl •• tl0.
and operatl00 of the sohool. were largel,. lett 1n the hand. ot

the eler@:'1'.lO Durln~ the ";,merloan "1(lrre and unda!" the Pl"'ffaent

Rl:""oubllo .. the principle of separatIon "between the Chlll·oh and
Sttte hal led to the eate.blls1-.."nt of • state

however. the

l'.li~iou.

.y.te~'l

or eduoat1011

oJ'ganlzatlona hay. oontlwed the1z- tnt.".

luld activit!•• In ertuoatlon,

trru. oontrli:mtlng

to tIle extenlloD

of eduoAtion ~ong the me •• e. of the people. l1
'!"he influenoe

or

eODaldertthle as that

~ddhl.m

01'

on fJdueat10lt J.D

*I'hsl1~nd

1•••

the 'Jflthol10 religion 011 Ph111pplbO

eduo.ticlh fJ'ht\ flr.t 'rl':!.al leheole "e1'& opened lind eot'ldnctltd In
the

t~rrpl.9

<by the Buddh t.1! t

t

~:pl •• I!

to t.ach the bo.,.. MAtH ru~,

wrltlhr:. fI.r1th.uJotte end morel preoepts acoording to
be14~rs.

The prj.ttl .re

hl~hlT

re.pected

~~1

r~uddhl.t

looked upon

by

the

people tor epltt1tuI\1 P-nd intellectual lead.rlid,_
"11.~1ou.

'&i$em'bel'l 01' other

gPOups also have

eont:rlb\lte~

to

education 1ft ThaIland. Jillmely the Preneh Catholl0 ti'1ss1on of the

"Societe de.
)':118100. 12
In

Vl~t

1~1 •• 1oD'

:e:trangeNtf" And the };Jnsrlean f'reabytft!'lan

ham •• 1n

1,'h&11aDd,

the .$!7 fl ...lt eduoational

endeavorl muat be credited to the 8uddh1st

rell~1onJ

later on,

It we8 l'lMntoNM .". Contua.an trad1ttoruthe 01••• 10al CODtuO••
• •

lOAD'ORt. Ielelro, The Ph111iiae i4u~.'10_1 Sllte., 2nd
edItion, noeln'nl.n Itlo., 'fln1!s,1;1\,
:-11
·

1'+.

11_.. ___ , CODrm!leo:n; !;~'Jo.tlon

12~anlch 3umaal, pp. 17 & 81

.!!l !!l!
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t •• ohl»g conatltut•• an

1~portant

currioulum. Vene,..tloft tor the
avldanoed by' the m.uaerou.
aDd the

~opl.

part of the traditional ,obool

(,;Nat . . ster cd

(Jon~o8.n

bie t ••ohing i,

templ.. eNoted J.J:r tbe klng.

or Vie' liut In ht. ..molT and 1n the

_lI0l'1

ot

out.tanding eohol... or the nation.
More recentll ••ohoola bave beera opeaed b, aatbolic

d.......

81•• 10aarle. Whoa. oontr11Ntlon to th. extea.1Ob ot edueatlcm

ooneid.ratton. Mention ahould be mad. ot tbe ••1'17

ml•• IODarl•• whO • • • durlng tlbe l'th ••• hPJ', aftd who "lnltlated
the u.. of RoJIJiac alphabet to t ...Mol'lN phohetloa11,. the

8})ok• .,

V~tna.•• e lan~ Into a almp1. writing 871,... 13 At tlr.t.
d •• 1ped to apNad Nllg10'W1 lnatruotlol'J among the nat1". people,

this . _ wrlt1ng 8,.lt. . (Quoo-llgu) .... Htln" later on. uet 1.
today tl.e me41_ of oOlJmUnlotltloD 1D school •••ell a. In eyerr-

da,. 11t.. 1).11 the beglbn1nc ot the 20th ••rat\U"'y, book. weH
wr1 tte:n 1n ChI ne._ oharaote", or ln "IOIIft
derived tPOm Ohi ..., •• The
being tap

•

.,..tell of ohaNat_,..

Nadt . . and wrlt1ng ot the " Quoo-Ngu" ,

mON 8impl. tbab tbeaM""te,.., can be l •• m.« 1:0 a

rew llOatha. Ae a Bdl\1J1l ot lnetJ"Uot1on, 1t 1• • gNat oOfltrlbu -

tl0D to th.. apMad

ot ele.rata.,. MucatioD ••0nR the people.

laaeoJII.' »S•• pero, !t,' Iadoohl!t, Vol. 2, Van 0.8t, Paril,
Brusell•• , 1930, p. 90

D.

:&'conOJUo 9.ond&1rJ.0U
Tba most aalle•• reature ot •• onomic lIte 1n th&

~'bal1u...f'l(1,

.. 00 '118\ l1am 1$ thfi f.aet that

00

l~illpplb.'

the bIle1a of J1f1tuNl

N.ouro••• all three ba•• great potentlalltl••• Ttl. land is

renI1. tor agploultuztal developwtnt aDd. it prop.!'l, cultI ••

t." .

can provide .nough tood tor men,- more tban the pre.ent populfttloD
'111.6 forestl abound in excellent timber ot different vllrlet1•• aDd

the loll contain. valuabl. m1Deral •• Ho.....er, in none of" the ••

oountries have tbe nat'Ural

N80Ul"0..

been exploIt., 8u.ffIo1eutl,.

or adequately to pro'l1(1. the people with more thAn
tftanth.cX'd or

lIving. As a !'letter

",r fact,

Viet

i~am,

eoulltrlea. 14

t1}tfbs i.tenoe

the econom1c st~tll.

the people 1t 'feJfy low 1n the 'Philippin•• !!is ...11
~r;d

€l

COS

ot

in 'lba11and

cou:;par"d w1 th thea standard of 11v10,w;; in \;iestern

The yearly loco. .

or

the aV.~p'e worker 1s tar

below the minimUM neo••• arr to meet the ordlna.ry needs ot llt••

The inadequate ..,.tem or land tenure favora the concentration ot
w.alth 1n th6 bend. ot • t.w to the

d.tr1~nt

of tbe m••• ot

pea. ant. who MOO.. .any 1'N1'. of UaUN,.,. ..oh ,.eal" loaded ,,1 th

h••• ier and

h .... 1.r

debt., .hIch th.y "ill neyer he able to pay

back. Thi. eituation le not to taoltlltat. the extonalon Qf

III •

IS._

make any plan tor texatlon to support the schools umroritable.

Furthermore. 1n thea. eouDtrie' where moat ot the farm work 1.
dOlle

b.T henda, ehl1dren of' school

.~. eN

ne.ded to help, elther

In the r1ee f1e148 or tor hou ••• ork whIle the parents are tI11tDg

the land or baH.stlng. It thoul" be noted that ."on though In

,too man,. oa••• the parents oannot afford .ending their chIlJ1ren

to aoheol, ".,lag to ••Ohml. difticultie., their attitude toward.
education n••••thel... 1• .oat f ••orable. Quite otten the tam117

are wll11ng to raake greStt ••••t:tio.. to pro."ld. tor tbe ronanl
.duo.tioD ot at le•• ' one child.
!.

!!!!. Gove!!!!!!.!!!. and lfduoat1ol!
In the .a•• of the Philippi.... and Tballend. not untIl the

ena 01" the 19th oentury hed th.e goftPD1lMtnt become dlrectl,. con-

cerrled dth the edue.tion ot the people. Prlol' to that tIm.,

education wa. lett 1n the hands ot religious organizationa. The

"o•• ~. .nts oontented themaolvee with gIv1ng encouragemente to
the et'Jucatlonel ende.von,wlthout taking any direet lI\ct1on ••

to the argant •• tioD or aUp8r.ll1on of the schools. The aame s1tuation prevailea 1n Viet Ham uatl1 the beg1nning of the 20th

08ntu17 a.• tar •• prlul"1 eduoatloJ) ••• eODoerned. ".oda,. the

oondltlonl ba•• ohaDged. lub,equant to the spread of d••ocrat!o

prlnoiple. 1n the •• Gauntr!•• , tbe reapeot1.e go•• r.o••nta
recognl •• .auoatlol'l ot the ••• a8 one 01' thelr 1I0.t important
t.aka,end an lntag:rel part at thalr program

or

natl0b&1 ftoC)n-

etructlon and4evelopment, their .. eplratlon to :rai.. the etandal'd
of' living maktu, 1t nee•• aary to bring education to their people.

The Con.titution ot the Philippine ••

A~lole

XIV, .eotlon

6 readsl 15

All e4uoatlon Inetltutlon8 shall be uD4e,. the lupel'vl.10n ot
and subjeot to regulation by the atate. The government shall
•• tablllb and maintain a oomplete and adequate eyatem of
public eduoation and IIhall provIde a.t 1ea.t tNe puclto
primary In.truotlon aDd oitia.n.hlp t~lnlng to 811 adult
citizene.
The expenditure. for publio eduoatlon 1n tbe Philippine.
ha.,. been inorea.ins year b7 year and constitute the large.t Ite.

ot all gover...ntal expens.s. Acoording to the Pre.ident budget
... sag., the expendIture. tor public education during the year
1950-1961 repr•••nt

38~

of the total expen41turea ot the Pbllip-

pInel go.e~nt.16
The ConstItutIon of 'Phn.iIttnr! gl"ented .by kl ng Prajadhipok

atter the CO\l}> is 'etat of 1932, oODblna several artIcl.s related
to ed\l(UltlolU 17

Art. 56. Eve~ oltlcen must reoeive primary eduoation.
Art. 63. It 1s the duty ot tbe state to promote and to.ter
educatIon • .All institution. mu.t be under th.e car.
of the atate. EducatIon ls the responslbility of
the .tat••••
trt. 64. Pr~ary education 1n .tate ~nd municipal Ichool.
ahall be gIven tn. ot ohaP3e. It 18 the Cluty ot
the Itate to equip the lehools suitably_

_ ". 1lSe_RulloD Bduoat..lo1'1 !a So:uth Asia .!.!!1 !ill!. P.cltl~,

UNESCO,

Fari.,

-

l6Ibld.

51.

To achieve the eduo8,tlonal

81~.

atated, the Mlnl.try of

Eduoation wal provided with an 1ncreasing budget. The latter,
in 1932, wal 4,086,406 tical., rep,.aent1ng

e.7~

or

the country"
budget, 88 oompared with .6a,811.~()4 t1aR1., or 22.1:( 1n 1950. 19
In VletNrul ••vePal

d.c~••

"eN 181ned recent1,. by the

government, eatabll,hlng oompulsory education and

pl~nnlng

tor

the campaign againlt I111teraoy.19

In lutmnary" 1t can be •• ld that in the Phllippinel, ThaUaI'd
and Viet Ham, among

th~

factors lnrluenciDg the applioation at

compulsory educatIon, leveral are tavorable. The •• are political,
rellg10ul, 8oe1al. aDd geoSNphloal,

On the other band, the

econom10 taoton in all three oowatrle. pre •• nt great obatael•••
In addItion, the Pbllippin•• 18 faoen with

problem.

18UlJ4.. p. 86

191'110fleau (~ a1., J)p. 122-23

8.

major language

CHAPftR III
E3'l\ABLI8HMEJPr liND

IMP~EN'rA'rIO)f

OF

COJa'ULSORY B.OOCA'l'ION 1.1 THE

PHILIPPlImS, Tl1tlLAHD
AID

A.

!!! !!!!.

VlE'l' JlAlif

Phll1221pea

Prior to lSg3 thePe wal no syetematie admin1stration aDd
control of education by the government. From

~adr1d.

royal orders

.ere i •• ued to the ml •• lonario. to organise lohools and eduoate
the people but no me 'UN res .eN take.. by the government to
entoree the order•• From the lesal point of view, s1nce 1863 up
to tt. pre.ent tim., rIve important ,tepa have marked the de"olo
ment ot compulsoJ7 eduoatlon 1,. the Philippines.
1.

Sub'.quent to the plan dftt'ed by a commlss1on .et up 1n

1855 according to a royal order of 1832, an EducatlonalDecree
'UUt promulgated 1n 18&3. 1 Thle deoNe •• t.bll.hed the ... apon.ibl1lty of the government to provide e4ucatlon tor the people.
It deteNine" the .chool cUl'rlculu, the length of the lehool

'elm, nnd

the vacation period; al.o it prcrt'lded

bll.h1nent of

Ii

tor the .ata-

normal school to tN,1n men t •• che:ra. A royal deoN

1n 1883 provSded that t •• tmctlon 8hould be
and that ehlldNJI ben•• n

e

rNfJ

aM oompulao1'7,

a1'ld 14 70aN of age weN ..quiNt! to

att.nd achool. To ...aure the applioation or the Dooree, three
regulatIons " " •• t uP'
tt)

Fifteen ,.•• re att81' the 8atabIt.baent

Or

the sohool, no

Filipino who did Dot «peak, read, and wr1to Spanish oould beooae
a membtn.- ot the "prine!pa11." (all_ cl••• )
g~lned

Ullle...

that right was

b.1 IDberltanoe.

b) Only those who

c~Jld

apeak, read or wr1te Spanish could be

.amptect 11'011 persoDal labolt ._"1•••
0) Fift ,.ea.e .thr the publioatlcD ot the neONe, hO i ' l11plDO

could be appolD'ad to

BO".,...,.' .,.1.10nl

Without tbe

aboY.

qualltl•• t!o".
2.

UDdel' the tiNt Phllippi..e a.pu.bll. (189'7-98) the public

loboele aft Nmo'Md

rroa

01••1.a1 oon'lJI01. The Oonstltution

provided tor the •• paration or ..11810\18 lnetructlon and 01v10
.dueatloD whleh ••• to be tree and oompuleory.a
3.

!he Educational Aot ,.

in 1901

d'UP1~

o~ ~be

Ph1lipplne CommI8.1on, pee."

the A_zt1oan Ng1me, urked

Il

818nll1oant atep In

Philippine eduoation, by •• tabllah1bg the Philippine publio

28

tahool .y.tem

1t

laid down the foundat1on ot the present achool

a,..tem. 3
....

The tourth legal provIsion relate4 to oompulsory eduoation

il the hduoatlonal Aot ot 1940, alao known a. Oommonwealth Act

566. 4 ThIs law wae anacted •• a remedial measure to the yearly
"Iohool 01"1.1,- taoe4by tbe ••bool authorlt1•• dur1ng the earl,.
of the Commonwealth. It provided tor tour major chang.. 1n

T8.1"1

the achool or.ga»la.tloD.
a) Th. a1. .ente..,.

oour.8 "al reduced t:rom 7

781\r8

(4 prlmal7'

grad •• and 3 InteJ'lMdlate ~Md•• ) to 6 ,.eara ( .. primary and Sl

intermediate) •
1)

Atte.n<tance In the pr1_J'1 Ind•• was made compullo17-

e) AdoptlolJ ot tbe two .1Dgl...... lon. plan. AccordIng to thl.
plan,

8.

gIven school buildIng .a. to •• rYe two difterent

groupe

ot ohildren, one 1n tbe moml»1. the other 1D the attel"nooD,
urader tbe • • • tea.,her. POI' the ohildren. tilt !!ehJjot

{J.,.

tbu. reduced to one halt, tor the teaoher the work load
heavler, on the other hand,
d) The

.upport

liON

Qf al_.at817

'W.. I

becall8

oblldreD could be accoaaodated.

.o:hoola bee_ the N8pOD.lbl11t,.

of the QetlolJal gO"l'I'$l811' 1.,'e..d ot 100a1 author:1t,.J howeVer,
tbe chartered 81tle. ON to Iuppoft tbe 1Dtermedlate graCl•••

ZI.1e1ro.

-

4Ibld.

!!!.

PhilliP!!! Edula!e&ll!!l SUte., pp. 99-l2?

o.

The Iv.teat lOI!;lelatlon on compulaor)" eduoation is the
Elomentnn' E<h,:ct::.tioll Act of 1953. 5 'This law re-e.tablish• ., the
, Tear e1emantal'1 ."hool program recl'Uoed to

e yeare

by the

Mucat10nal J10t or 1940, it fixes the attendance egel ell child"

7 ,.••"

old wst

be enrolled in school, and the duratIon of 0'-

pu1ao17 attencllUlce = all ohildren enrolled in Bchool muat :remain
until completIon of:' the ele.l1tarr aGun. (7year.). This l.w al••

proyide. tor the appropriations out ot the national treasury tor
educ.tional purpose ••
'111. adml111atratlon ot the PhIlippine edu06\tlonlil .yatem hal
... l"aye 'been highl., oentrallsed.' The Deane ot 1813 VttSlted the

supreme authorIty over primaF,1 instruotion in the 01y11

~ov.rnor

or the PhIlippine •• '!'he latter "a. alel"ted b7 a auperviao17
board, known
co~po••d

al

ot 10 ._ben, 1nolud1ng the d100•• an prelate, the

dlreotor ot the

in the

the "Supctl"ior OOlllde.ton of Prlmal"'1 Il1struot1oll,·

_Jl'.

co~lt7.

The

bormal 1011001, and otnep prominent 1elld.ra

auper.ll1oll and lnapeotlon •••

p~vlDOla1

ftsted in the chiet of" the pJ'Ovl.e ...... i.t.d b1 the pro't"lnoul

school board. The

~rs ot~l.

boar(J included representatIve.

ot 01v11 aDeS 1'811g10118 authorltl••• The loeal .ohool was under
the d1"ot ,u))8"1110n ot the pariah pr1••,.

f)-Elementary Educat10n Aot

ot 1953", !!!!. Phl11p,plb.,!

tlon.l Forum, IV, 1149, let qUArte .. 1153.

t}lsldro. The Phl11iJjlp!

gul.,.t1oUal Slst,...

pp. 9-14

J!(tuca-
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During the ' . .r1o&n Ng1me_ the UUGatlonal /.ot 7. placed

the entire system tll)der the •.x.cutt •• 8up8rv.lelon or the Depar-tment ot Pu.bllc IDatruotlon whloh late!' bflo ... the Bureau of

Eduoat1on_ and 1s tod.,. the Bureau of Publl0 School., at the
head ot the Iyet•• wal tbe General Superintendent, later, Dlreotor

of EducatIon, aasi.ted
ADd 8upltJ'Vl.1on

'by

a Superiop Advl.oP,y Board. The control

ot prevllle!al aohool, and aohool. in Xanila

.0'"

plaoed WIder the Dl"la1(1) Suparllltebdent., .... i.ted b7 the deput'J

Clivi. lora .upel'lJItendent. Ie eaoh JIlUzd.clpa11t7 ... ohool board ...
CNated to .upe..,l•• the 1..a1 .ohoola.
The general

of tbe "at•••• prov1c1ed b1 Aot 74

Orl&131&l1t10D

1. .tl11 1ft .tte.t at the pre.e.t time. It 1. patterned atter the

Amerlo•• '7.t•• aDd Inelud••

t~

prlaary 1•••1 to unlve.a1t,..

1•••1 OOUH••• The eomplete e1• •lIkl")" .cbool., otterlD! .. ,..arl

of pr1marr oour.e. and

a y.ar.

ot lntermediat. ooura•• , are round

in towne, l ....r barrloe have complete prbutl'J .chaol., and
...ller barrioa bave on., two, or three grade. on17_
'!'he tlnaftc181 8UPPOl'tot the

PhllippiD. publlo elelllental".1

s.hools, betore 1939, wa. the re.pon.lb1l1ty of both the looal

gover.ent and Dational go...el'nMDt. 'l'hrough taxat1on, the toJ.'llMtr
.a. to provide 1/3 of the oo.t, and the latter 2/3. The Cemmo.-

wealth Aot 381 paaled 1n 1939, provided that. a) pr1mary eduoation ahO\114 b4t ,uppol'ted b7 the Dat10n&1 gove9ment. b) the

1ntermediate grade••houle! be ,uppQrted b,y chartered c1tle. and

,.t., c) Dational grants would

lI\ull01p•.1 gOYer. .

be

provided the

~1

muniolpal dI.tz-l.t. whloh .ere unable to maIntaIn It. intermedIate grade••

Thl. plan dId not werk well, because many munlclpalltle.
Gould not . . 1~la1D theIr Intermed1ate 01•••••• School taxes

COU

not be levIed. To re:med7 the sltu&tIon. the CommollWealth Act 608

or Education Aot ot 1940 provl<1ed that tl:'.e llatlonal government
should

a8.\llI6

the re.pon.lbl11t;y tor th& entlre elementa 17 '7.t

6J14 aupport both prima17 and l11t$naedlate £rade •• Chartered
cltlee we" NqulHd to auppOl't theIr intermedIate grade •• wltb

aId traa tn. natIonal government. Aooordingl1

~lo1pal

.ohool

tund••• re abOll.bed afid the 0011•• t10n ot tultion t ••• in Iftte

med1ate INd•• wa. p1'Ob1blted b7 law, however, a matl'*1eulatlon
te.. not

to excM4 2 peaN .... allow" tor the purcha.e ot

lIbrary book. and ,obool equipment. The ao_u181tlon ot alt•• tor
.ohool bul1dlage wa. the re.poaalbl11ty ot the looal auttlOrltl••
The G\l1'l"1eulualot the ele.bt&17 .chool •• tablished b7 the

EducatioMl DeoNe of 1863 emphalia.d the atud;y of ChrlltlaD
doctplne, in addition it inoluded some rending and writing 1D

Spanish and arithmetic. The Eduoational Act , ••• tabllahed a new
ourplcul.... 1n accoroance wIth the obJective. ot elementary

tlon

.1

.auc.

reorganised by that ti, • • Enir,ll.h was to be taught •• th

ottlclal language, Desidea the S R'., the couraes ot Itud7
inoluded 01v10., lmllic, principles ot h7g1ene ant!! ....nitation,

32

as well aa inatruot1ou in suv. vocational auoJocts.
ctber

1940,

~n

were added to the curriculum mantio{,oQ ",bon,

uubJ~cta

plll.loal edl.lO-..t1orA and pre-mll1tnry tr&.1n1n, fol' 0078, and $00.1&1

atudit)lh 40 the 1Dtezsed1ate g,l"{;.cea, bolGe econom.1oa was presoribed tor g1rla klKl lJxluatr1&1 arts 1'01" 0018. Oe81d •• , &gr1cultul"al

lnttu·.dla t. o.OUl'• ., weN of iered l'i t'alW aClhoola. e

The hclucfAt10nal

or

Uc;.Ql'"eo

1963 ..bleb introduoed eoltlpu.laor;v

6d'UQ&tlon in tb6 i'hl11pplnea, alao provIded for a nol'JDtll school
reI! n:,t;n. wh1c.h achool
tOl·

wOllen waa

W6ill

ol~fit.nlhd

open04 in 10e6. In lc;,'93, a norrta\l schoo

1n tiaril1a. ITior to lS6a, Myone waa

&.llowed tv t.lloh, 1.n uny plac•• , prleats were the onl,. teacher••
fJ:he \J\UTloulum lrlclw1ed "11g101.18 and moral coura•• , general

eduoat.lon. aotrle el...nta ot 1)1"&0\10.1
~

tu1 tiob .re.

w..

X"tMlulred

&\ t

~1cultu.re,

&nd

~odagoQ.

the n01Wlll 80hoo1 in 14.an11a. bUt

the etudent. had to agree to teach tor a .I*l'lod ot 10 year. atter
graduatioJ'h 1'he duration of training ..... 3 ,..an. The p ••• nt

fhl11ppl_ No,...l kbool 10 Man1l.a

WIUI • • t ... bllahe4 .oeoNi~g

the iduoat1onal Aot 74. In tho "..1J)111ng, oabdldate.
.cbool ..ere requ1red to know

~h61S.ah

thla

a.m! the foul' lundamental

operation. 1n a:rlthlaetl0. The ellt...," Nquil'ellfmta
......a1 time_ lat••, and 1ft 1916

1;0

to

ttl.,. .8"

weft

revl ••4

fixed •• toll._ •

• ) eandldtit •• muat have ooapletM the firat ,.ear of ••oondal'1
aohooll b)

the,.

. a t be at 1•• lt 16 ,.ears old, c) the,. must be

1n good health and be tNe trom ph,..lcal det. .ts, and d) tbe,.

. .at agree to teach one ,e.r art.er graduation.
requirement ••• ra1 ••d to 2 years of secondary
1~26J

The academ1c
.duc~ tlon

in 1'26-

and tram 1928-29 on the completion of the 4 yeer leeonda7

couree haa been Hqulred. 9 At pr••ent candldatee with the stated
que11floatione are

ad:mltt~

onl,. atter a competIt1ve examinatIon

and personal interv1.w. Aleo the duration ot the training 18 DOW
4 year. instead

or

2 .a 1t wa. before l{;S4_55. 10 The ounlculWll

11101\1.<1•• , geneNl e(luoaticD, eduoat1on coura •• , and praotice
teaching. Upon oompletion of the cour.e, the candidate 18 .ranted
the elementary teaohar cenltlc.to.

In addlt10n to the Philippine lol'lltlll .ohool there are toda,.
7 other normal aOhoole operating under the Rureau ot Public
School. and ott.rill« the 8a_ ounloulum, with the afU.lle .ami.aloD

require_nta a. the Philippi.. BOWle.l Scbool.
0.,. of the _jor problem in

.,)torcln~

1n the Philippine. 18 the pMble.

or

compulsory eduo.tic"

.chool facilities. ft.fte:r the

promulgation of the l1:ch'oatlonal tJeo1"$e 01 1863, few school bous ••
•• re ereoted .nd the equlp!NDt w•• all very rudt.m.nttlry, botwlth.tal~ln~

the plana of the government to open sohoola In every

town. l l Atter the reorganisation ot the _due
V

lOC9!I!1acE: Bdulat,ps

!! South

-iiiT .,~~

and

~,~
LOYOLA

l..Ia RAR"-<

Asia

111slt1ro, ypmp!1180Fl }:~~ue9.t}!'!! 1!!

and

!h! Pa01flc,

l!:.t fhl11RRlne., p. 16
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during the Commomrealtll perIod, many 8chool••• roe opened, but
t.hEty

still oO\\ld not . e t the increase of' the achool population.

"the 1939 eonaua sbowe that only 41}t ot the cbildren ot 7 to 10
years old were 1n .chool, only

5a.l~

ot the children ot 11 to 13

years old .ere enrolled. The condItIons .ere stlll worae after
the warl 1n 1941, more than one halt .111101t ohildren

or

age could not be admitted In publ1c prImary echoola. 12
the situatiQn haa ImppoYed. the DUMber of school. haa

sehool
Toda,

increa••d

8ince 1948. howe.er, they are stIll not suffio1ent to aocomodat.
all the children ot .chool age. 18
B.

!!

~l~aE

While the .arlier kiDS. 41d manIr••, genuine inter•• ' In
eduoat1on, tbe 1da. ot

thel:r _1n co.oem.

b~lDglft1

~7

knowledge to the ...... wa. bot

to.t• ...., 11terary: clrcl•• -..oDS the

princ•• and court ott!olal., ..... , .tudents abroad to leam

We.tera lolane.. and l ..~ag.. aDd ope bed .chao]. 1ft the royal
palace. to teaoh the children or prince. and nobl.men. Flnall7,
at

the end of the 19th eentul'7. K.1ng Chulalongkorn realised

neeeeelt7 or exten4lng educat10n to the people.

It .a'

~~

~

who

initiated the aedet-ll !bat educational .:rate. 1n 1871, tlrst by

12Ialdro,

13...... __ ,

!U! ~h111ppln. Eduoat~.onal Slltem. p;. 101-102
C!!tI!llorl ~ucf.ttlcn !!! !!!!. !hl11EI!1!W.., p. 46

•• tebll.bias ••v...1 .ohool. 1n the •• pltal and other oltle ••
and later, 1D 188'7 J b7 •• tting up the atGoatlob Department,
whIch later he. . . . the MInIstry ot idu••tlolJ. to aaw plana tor

a ftatloaal

proa~

of educatIon and ••• to It. realIsatIon.

Raptd prt)gre •• in eduoation .a. obtaIned from this time on, and

1" 1921 the klnFl: 8lF-ned the 1•• on compulsory eduoation, knoo
.8 the 11"._1:'7 }!:duoatlcn Aet. l •
4fh1a 1 •• provIded that all
children of 7 to 14 7fulra

or

a~

. a t attend I.hool, unl•••

exempted tor apecified rea.on., that an eduoation tax ehouldbe
colleoted to support education, that education nowrottt... be

.et

up to %'UII the Ichocl. and ral •• fund. to _lntaln them, that all

publIc sohoola ahould be under the admin1stration and auperYlalon
ot the Rla18trr ot idUofl.tlonJ attd that prlvat. school. muat
tollow the rule. an. ..platl0D' .,.bll.hed by the )I11»i.t1'7

at

Educatlop In _tter. related to eompulao1"7 .duo.tic".
Tho ThaI Oon.tltutlon ot 1811

.~11.1t11

.tlpulate. that

all 01t1....1 mu.t reoelve pru.17 due.tieD, and that pnmal'7

Inatruotlob .uat be giveD tr.e or ebapse. l5

In 1935, the

"v1.10D ot the Pn_17 Educatiol1 Act ot It21 cbanged the COIIlpul-

.or.y at'endahoe age from that
I4••nioh l~aI, p. 89

l5Ibld.

-'

...... 82

l8Ib&d., J" 8e

or

7 to 14 to that

or

8 to 15. 16

To COIlbat 1111t8807 among adults, tbe gO'V'.PlB4Int pe•••d ala.
Oh

oompul.orr eduoation tor adult. 1n 1943. but the law w••

:repealed the tollowlhg ,..ar, due to ob,.otion. from adult •• 1'
~then

the Education Department "a. flrat established in 188'1,

it was not JIl.8ponslble t'or the admin1stration and or'giU'li%atlon

ot all the Ichool. in tbe countr,., but onl;r for thoee 1n Bangkok.
Educat10n 1n the provinee., d1strict., and "illag•• wal the
re8p,oh.lbl11ty of local adm1nistration and religious authoriti•••

BJ 1913. primary education became tbe joint re.ponalb111ty ot tbe
U'lnlat17 of Edueatlo11,

~l»l.t17

oJ:

Interior and Hlnlat17 ot Clt7

Adm1nlatration_ Tt•• inatruotional and luperviaor, aotlv!ti •• were
carried on UDd.r tt.!.. ji'lnlat17 otEduoatl(1)J the ad.lnl.tNt!••

taaka came un4er the province o£ the othe .. wo. On the local
1."el, education ottl0."'...ere ••nt out by the Jl.inlatPJ' of

'Education to a •• l.t the provinole.l gov.mora and dlatnet adminl.trat0'!!'8 1" the opganl,.atioft and.\11',,"1110» ot .choola. Irs
v111ag.. thl.

Wli.

the responsibility ot local adm1111atrato1"a

.a.l,ted by eduoatlQl') oO!Md.~t•••• et up tor thl. purpo••• 1S
The Nini.try

ot liduca tlon .a reorganized 1n

1937, was

divlded in'o •• vera1 departments beaded by DlrectoN-genel'lll,
under the g • • reI 8'\1.1'6"18.10n

17!2!!., p. 83
lBlbld.

-'

p. 4'

or

the tinder HaNt.u·,' of ;itate

•

tor iducatlon. Prlmar, education

~G'"

oae of the •••• ral

dl",181oM or the D.tpartaent ot General Bel\'loatlOb, aoool'dlns to

thl ..... lnl.'""1. . .etup. It l'Oyal' decNa, on
• bOll.bed the Dlylalea or
ftft

'r1ma~

JUIle

6, 1"1•

!duoat10n and lnatltutea tbe

Department of Bl...ntaJ7 and Adult Education. 1;

\!ben ,bAt State .,..te or educatIon waa ataztted

by

Klns

ChulalOl'lgkom 112 188'7 Ie tbe learning l''I'OgJ.'llUt eonllated of
1ft lS9&, the •• 2

wbole

.a.

'Pan,

})'!'Oft. . . . . . .

.'1.tem

a 'PAn.,

weM dlyltJed lnto ! standa1'd. eachJ the

to be oo",.red wtthtn 6 ,.•• tt•• 1.. 1911 the

N"lled, and patte...d .fter the 8pltl.h and .rapa.ae••

oOllblned .y.t.... PrbMll"'1' eduoation lnln4ed 5 ,.•• ps of studT'

3

y.a~.

whlcb

of gene ..l _cure •• and 2 yeaI'. or veeational cour••••

.eN

moatly

agrlcul~ural.

:pJ"~ra_.

2 J)f1l'allel

Ob the ••oondal7 le....1 there

.e,...

and .eoat10na1, both la.tlnp; 6 y ...N

~.neral

upon oOl'llPletloD the .tudenta who had cho•• n the gene.. l curricu-

lum eould

oOD~lDU.

tod8,. with only a
tO7/"

In

hl~h.r

.tue.tlon. This .ywt••• till exists

t .. • haDg•••

tOJ!

l,..talu,., It _k•• prov18S.0b

adult education, and pN-ppl_1'1 Instruotion tel' children

tPOm 3 to ,

,..ar. of'

•• !'be 2 , •• 1""

.~

the 81_n,-l"1 le.81 an no
tlon now

C,.,,,••8 " ,.••,..

lon~.p

of .ooational educatlon OD

in o".ratlon. Pt"llftQry

~o.

or fte . .,..l tlt1ld;r. Varlcu• •oo~tlo_1

eoura•• are ottered on the ••condarv l ••• 1t th. latter la.ts 6

" ........ .. .. It".

*

18

aerON

the pJ'OWMlgatlon of the Prt-.1"1 Bducatlob Aot of 1911

tew .Ohool. tor girl.• , the 1'1n1; 0_ w•••eta-

theN .... " • .,.
hllehe~

1.1"1 lPeo by 'Kl"t Cl'ndililoftrlrorn In _ _ ,..,.

"rh.

fill1'UUltf'.

l~lP.-l~lQf 2~~

!Je!'eenta~

only

or

~ of'

ot Prin••••

nc.lylng tOJll'll4l1 .duoatloD, by

~lpl.

t.he totel number or

~lrl. 01'

school

(1~re, 'U.I ClOn1p8rnct! wttl': ~ of ~~ of anh()t)l .~. Sine. the

0.s.n

l"'ulaory

~t't"OI1"·fon

1"" Will enf'oreed, the enrol_.,t of p:lrla

lJ¢hoole

1tlere&f!~d

"'IiI1'11.11,.. ':Poday .lmoat all pl'lma!"Y 8ehoolsaH

coodtloat:tonal, eo
leoondary

a~

edta)!ltt'.~tl

th.e 1natlt'UtloN of

e.!'J1 t..,ec""l'

tr«!\lnln~

hl~.

eduoation) but

ape proy1de4 '.paratel,.

for boyl.l! end 3 11'11. to

It 11 to be noticed th.at the 'rhal State .yet•• of edu•• tloa
lnel\.1d.~u

prIvate flU' well

ay.ten! wei flr,t

ttS

l~ltl.ted,

hud.f!et for its opeflt'on.

publ10-''flppt'Jl'ted lIoho.,l•• Whet) the

there

Wft,

~rr.e kln~

'!'rE)eanu·y to see thet etde<luate

81.l1d

no stpictly

co~trolled

!!"tJrely ordered the Ro,...l

of money ..ere

~lven

to the

fln18t.ry of Uuee.t1on to etumre the eart71nr, out ot the $duo.-

t1o.hal scheme. The amount alloeated to education by the p,ovemcent \'ftilS to be IUflplemontGd by fS.nttnclal support
Th.!", money was re.:teed by ed'lJcat1on

e~1tt.el,

tt"Olr!

the people.

in the for.

ot

ed\w(;t1on tAxer erld other contr!.butlcm8; but 1f the people could
110t

afford this, no

p~J.nlshm&nt

",a. 1mpOp.ed. The ae.me finanoial

fl.rran;:;e:menta weN provided for try the Primary

r~·'tleatlon

Aot

or

R1

20V1r~1nla Thomp.on, ~el1and,-!h!!!! ~lam. ~oM111.b 00.,
1941.

N.,.. York

If) 1930 the eduoation poll tax wal aboll,he4 ant! "p1a"CI

1921.

bJ' a grant from t~ Royal 'lreae\1l'1. 21 «roday the .tlnano 181 IUPPO
of the ThaI ••boola
DNDlelpal

OOlDe.

troa tb.ree aource., _t1011&1 buaget,

tu•• , aDd private aoure••• Acoording to

80Ul"O.'

ot

support, the schools are el.... ifl.d into" tTP•• : 22
a) Local ,choola, lIIU1ased

or

Provbclal Ac1mlnl.tr_tlve Ilodl••

out of the PrImary School budget ot the Ministry of Educatloa.
(All

R1"6 .l.ment.~ry

.choals)

b) 1'un101pe.l echoola, run by

.~"n!.eIpal

P:rbt«t~

l~lnlstl"'!

School budget ::tt thfl

autt'lo:rltlo$ out ot the
of Educe. tl on I plus

&

l!.Mitee!! A)nount fram munielpltl fundi (~1o:Jtly eleMnte.ry school.)
e} joverllJlllEmt achoo11l, .dndnl!ltert;d b;; the Ministry

the national 'bud;et.

O\lt o.t

teaoher

tra'~lng,

vQe~tlonal

~A'"

and

('if

Educat10n

include seconch:.ry tlehDol$,
teer~lcel

eohools,

on~

1nstltu-

t!.Ol1m of' h1t;her learning.

If' .....

P.l1.!t\!..n teh Jum~al" p. 45

~J oh.r. Sat."@.;ent..

Pa~18,

1960, p. 11

u.... . . . . . . . . . . . t~1as ion . . . . .

neno:>t

t);f

the

to '.i'hs.1l&.1'Ul
I
WU&h:':='-

tn:i<';";;"co.

education I,.stem "a, Nopgan1zed 1n 1913 and extend4td to the

peOpl8, the primary curriculum provided tor 2 years ot vocat1onal
tra1ning atter coap1etlon ot 3 yeare ot geneftl

.tud".

'!he

sub,ects taught 1l1Cluded moral inltruot1on, Thai language. arithmetl0, history, geog:raphf, l'q'g1• • a.nd

acoutc:ra.t'"

Jlh7t101ogy, 4N1flng,

aJId agr1oultuJ!'&l al'Jd other vocational

.ub,eet.. aceoN

1126 to the needs ot the students 1n d1tterent 100&11t18s. Rell-

giou. 1nttructloa was

to~al17

introduced Into the currloulua ot

the goy.mant tobool. 1n 19".23

we.. extetJCIeel to 6 ,.••1'8;

"

II' 1933 the pr1aa17 el•••••

7"1'8 ot gea8ra1 education ard 2 year

ot YOOatlo.nal ed\1oat10.,. '1'he latter ....,.. aboltshed 1n In? Toda7
the. pr1zrtar,r ourrln1_. oo.ering • period of " 78&". include.,

113 additloa to the ge....l prosram •• tablisbed in 1913, 0191e

Inetraotloft, nature

.tudy,

health and phJel0.1 eduoatloD, 8ing1ng
heru!loMtt. ,oO\1.tlng fop boJ'tI. and Re4 01"088 .OR tor gittle. Bt
An eduoational pilot projeot .tarted 1n 1951 at Ohaehoeagaao
(100 kl1<*et.ra Baet ot

P~()k)

.1n1atry ot EducatIon, Plt

und.~

uraI.r tbe .poD.orehlp of the
• .,.rtment

a

,ro~

ot

po.'.

pP1ma17 educatlon alao called prbsaIT ohn810n. 'lb.Is Pl'Ogl'Ul

oon81eta of 3 ,..are

or

schooling beyond the .. 7ears 1n the PI's...

lohool. !be ourrioulUM whlch 1e a•• igned tor the rural area., hal

23ylrglnla Thoapton. Tpa1..11iDd, the

Ne.. York, IM1
24Sli1!m&t
Bangkok,

m.

tR:!

PriMa Bduo!!S12D,

!!J!

Sla., Me Millan Co.,

Mlnl,try ot iduoatlon,

41
a .tZ'ong vocat10nal trend, although 1t lnolud •• geneNl aubj••' •
• 1 ...11. 25
~

tirat teache,. tNln1hg college tor men waa started in

1892 and toZ' we_n 1D lS1.3.

8J 1919 the DWlDer of teaehere gra-

duated trom . . . . \WO a.hool_ wat 1,190 _n and l80 .00000Jh 'fbI.

••• tar too lasuttlclent
~uoatlOD

ot

1';,0

etatt the aobool 87atem 1f c..,ul.ol7

_a. to be entoroed.

"'0 ...t

thia oona1de1'llbl. ahortage

t ••cheN, a provlaolal a,.8t_ bad to be initiated. with varlou

_honer ooun•• , en1!'0111D3 bo7II and girl. of academlo level 10•• 1'
than requIred tor ....1•• 1011 1ft the "gular tNlntng col18S ••• 26
In 1934 • nOJllllll 80hool wa. opeMd In BaDgkok, wheN the Buddh1st

pr1eata .e" ':raiDed In moeJem _thods of adll1,nlstat1on and
education. Today el...ntal'7 teaoher. are thlned 1n provinc1al

schoola. 'eacher certltl•• t •• are ol.. a.lfled into" type•• 27
a) 100.1 81._a17 teacher certitleate, gftlJt.d to oandldate.
haVing oompleted

It

tft1nlng prog,.... of

a ,.8aN

beyond tbe pJ'imal"J

ooura.a (equiyalent to 8 78ar8 of education. lnoludlng the preparatoJ7 78,.r). Th. hold •• of tMa ••niticat. 1a qualified to ' •• 0
0017

1. sohoole wlth!b the looal1t,. where tbe t,eln1ng 1s a;lve n

280halhoeDssa2 Pl10,t PJ'O~.!t. .lnlstry or MUGatioD,

Bangkok, (

.'15.)

26wanlcb Juma.l, p. 76
~S.J'8.nt, p. 21

42

b) pro,.tbClal ele.at.1T teaober

certtttcate, granted to student.

having completed a program ot 2 year8 beyond grade III secondary,
to. 10 .,eare ot eduoation).

(equivalent

c) natto_l elementtl1.7 te.cher oertltloate, requIring

OM

.tter the coapletioD of the ))"v11l0181 818....tarr teacher

year
talnlb~

proiraa, or atter completion of the 6 y.ar ••oondary couree,
(.qulva1e"t to 11 or 11

,.ea"

of eduoatien).

In returD tor the tree witIon, board, and lodging the,.
reusel".

duriJJg the tl'alnlng period, the students pledge to teach

under the Mlnlat17 ot Education tor .. term twice th. period ot

their IItudy. The currlcultm1 conll.t. of theory and praotice or

teaching, general educat10n and .chool admlnlatl'fltlon. No ebtrano.
exam1nat1on 18 requ1red.
The tradition at
advltl'ltage ill the

oo~ucting.chool.

in the templ.8 hal an

extenal0h ot eduoatlon 1n Thel1anch 1t reduced

to • certaIn extent the problem

or

sohool buildings, e.peelally

in the e.rl7 years 01 compulsory education. Not only looal but

government aehools .e •• 11
bulld1ng••

~

.8

private lohools depended on temple

1922, the 7e.1" tollowlng the promulgation or the

PrlJU17 iduoatlon .Aot, the law was 1n operation 1n 52% ot the
villag••• 80.5% ot the 4,488 school. opened at that time, we"

held 1n temple buIlding••

a,

1982 the percentage ot villag••

where the compulsory law w., entoroed, increa.ed to 88.7%. the

number ot temple sohool. slso

lno~a •• dj

although the percentage

as oompared .Ith the total numbe1" of schOOl became 8Dl1111er.

or

the '7,638 school. exist1ng in lQ32, 5,433 .ere comhlcted 1n

temple bulld1ng •• B7 1950, the figures .ere respeot1vely 18,49'1
and 8,S8a. 28 In .pite ot the lno:rea.sing number ot ••hools opened

each ,.ear, the, are atill a.utric.lent, be.lldes, a large DUmber
ot Ichool build1ngs are inadequate, and the equlpreent 1& _t.....-

ly poor. not a1".1' do 100a1 ••hool. hav.benche. and d•• ks
the children, not to _l1tlon other lehool matertale and

~or

text-

books. a9

c.

-In Viet. Na.
!he

b$ck

Ii.

tra~ltlonal

the 11th

.ducatlon_l Iystem 1n Viet Nam dat.s a. tar

oentury when, llft1!1el' the reign ot the Emperor

Ly Thsnh Ton, the tlret fuuitm1netloDI "ere lnstltuted. 30 Theee

futtuninCltlon,,, held periodicall,., and revised .averal times

through the centurle,_ had la.ted untIl the beg1nning ot the
century, they enabled the

~oV8rnment

20~

to control education in the

Ita t1 on, and to recl"Ul t .LO'f'8rt:mlent officials. School. ot edYanoed

atudy weN opened 1n thf.l capite.l and in larger ettiea to the lonl
of mandarlns (hlgher goyernment otticiale) end d•• erving .tudents

holder. ot scholar.hlp.h In the pl"oYl.ncea and dI.tricts a a,.stem

ot secondary .choel. watt atarted 'by Ho Quy L7 during the 14th

e8Uanich Sum.al, pp. 42-46
2~Ihld., p. '70

30I)eo-I'lu7-JLnh, Vlet Bam Va);! floa Su CuoDS, 2nd ed1tion,

f;on Phuong, Saigon,

lUg1, pp.

15i-~!e

oentury. Row......r, to a large extent eduoetion •••• private
enterpriae. and lett to indiy1dual tnltiati..... ' and this

".1

all

the mON true w1th primary .duo.tioD •• pro....ed b7 the tfUD18J1O'UI

private Ichoo18 1n all vIllage.. The •• Ichool• •ere opened and
conducted b.1 eoholarl, retIrIng mandarIn"
UDIUCO•• ,tul

junior graduate, or

candidat•• to government examInations. The children

.ere taught to read and wrltftd Ohin••• charactera a.nd moral

prinoiple. aooording to OOllt'u.clan :phl1o,oph7. Education ••• not
1I!po.ed upon the people, but nther lought tor, beoau.e ot the

honor and privll.ge. it eon1'e. .4 upon tho.1 who could af't'ord It.
~and,

of people from •• rly adole.cence to 014 age would spend

their 11tetl.1 pl"e.entln@; them•• lv•• to the
and agaIn w1th prellatant hope ot

~ece.e

examinations again

and honor. AmonF the

common people although few could rescm IldYanced educatiOh, moat

ot them were literate at least In the e,sentle.l Chin•••

ellArSloC-

tara in common u•••
DurIng the F"DCh regime, Vletne.me,• •due.tiors urderwent
41t~.r.nt

Itag•• ot retorms 1n the 3 parts of the countryc In

Cochln-Chlna (Iouthem part) right atter thIs .ootil>n became a

French colony, the tradltional eaucational a7stem was replaced
by'

the l+'nnco-Vletnaa.s. syat... 'rimaX7, at! well

&8

aeoond&l'*1

and higher edu.atlon was organized In a mod.rn pettern. Chin•••
charaoters .ere replaced by Quae Hgu and Fr.nch.

~om

1927

onwardl prlmary eduoation became oompulsory' tor all children
betw•• n '1 and 12 y •• ra of

$g".

In Centrel and Worth Viet Nsm,

eduoational

re~o~• •e..

Introduoed more gradually. The tradi-

tional .,..tem was tirat reorganized in 1908, but ... maintained

in .ubet.noe, only ten .,..rs later w•• 1t replaoed by the Franco-Vietname.e .yatem, when the .clue.tIonal order of' Deoem.1" 21,1917
••• issued. However, no provis.lon ••ua made to •• tabliah eOJlllNl80ry

"dueatieD in these pe.rtl or the oountry. "lhe law

I!fOl"Y

educatIon tor the entire Viet

t~a.m W~!

issued only

Of)
II.

oompul-

re.

yeartf ago, on Janual7' $lOt 1952. '.rbi. decree makel primary eduoa-

tion compulaory tor all children between 6 and 14 years ot age
and

rue.

the duratIon of compu18o:py attendance at :s year•• At

the same time, anotrser decr•• wa. I,sued concerning the eempalgn

agalnat ill1teracy.

Acco~lng

persona between the agee of

l~

to the terma or this deere. all
end 50 y.ar. who .ere not Qble to

read and wrIte their nettve tongue. must enroll 1n the literacy
01&8898. 31
The admlnlatration

pe:rtod

ft.

o~

publI0 educatIon 4urlng the French

tbe "..aponlib111ty of tbe DiNOtO!" aenoNl of Publl0

Inatruetton •• t.blt.hed 1ft .aoh of the 3 parts of tbe ecunt1"1,
canft the provtJJc1 ..1 D1recto" who "e.. reaponalble to the tOl"l'Jer.
The fAdnd.nlatJ'Atlve pattem still remaine todtly with

Ii

tew

ohang••• At the top of the system 11 the }lints tel' of Nt.-ltlQJ'lal
Eduoation. tf'he )!lint.try of NatIonal i ducat1on 1. <H.,,·lded into
1

••veral depart=-nta, IncludIng th.Department

or

Pr1mary and

Popular

r~ucatlQb.

The Direotor ot the Department of

Prlma~

.nd

f'opular Mue.ticD in eaoh reglon ot VIet Nam 18 1"eaponalble to
the Jilnlatry

or

8atlonalEdueation tor prot.881ohal aDd teohblcal

matters but depends on the ~overPOr of the Nf(lon tor &.dm1nlltratlve arrangementa. 32 Provine1al primary l~.peotors .r~ respon-

.Ible from the technioal and adm1nletratlve standpoint. alike to
the Oi:reotcul" of Muoat1cD attached tll th. goy.mop of the provine.
The

M1nI.t~

ot Hat1onalEduoatloD 1. not direotl7 respon-

11bl. tor the tinanolal lupport ot P:rlmaP1 and Popular eduoation.
The expense.

ot pr1Jna1'7 educa.tion are paid tor out of local

budgets. Popular education 1s supported chietly by funds lupplled
tram Amerioan Eoonomio Ald. 33
Primary eduoation 1n the Franco-Vietnames. system was
divIded into 2 0Tcl•• , the 01e• .,ta17 cycle and the
cycl., each cov••lq 3

,..a~••

eomp18~nta

'!fbo•• school. that orfered both

0701.8 were called schoole ot tull-exerol.e and .xl.ted only in
citI••, chlf(;f tr,:r'!ft)s ot provInce_ aDd larger districts. The

average di.trlct aMyllla«. achoola ot't.red on11' the elementa17
eye1..

In

SO_

el_Dtal")' 0,..1.

otilnatD.l lI.hoal. oDl., tb4 t'b"at cour•• of tbe
f t • • val1able •

•

35IbS4., p. 125

47
The curr1culum 1l1cluded

COUl"••• ill

study of I1reDch wa. introduced

al

seneNl educat1on. The

early a. the 2nd ,.••1" of the

elementarl' cycle. Courses in Chinese characters for beginner.

were given in the first yom'

or

the oomplementll.17 cyole. But

the •• ooone. had gradually been dropped out. 34

education cons1sts of

(l

Today prima%,)"

5 yea.r oycle. Frtme1"'1 schools may

OOTe),

the complete oycl. or on17 the fiNt 3 co'Uraea. The pro-

.1t~ler

graM of

as revised by the _tni.try or Education in 1949

at\~1

pay. greater e.ttent1ol1 to tbe functional aspeot ot edl.i.catlcm. 35

Instruction 1. given entirel" in Vietnamese. '!*he

stud~"

or F'MOch

1. postponed until the studE\nt enters the fIrst year of lecondary

echool.
Be.idea th. regular primary coursea, a popular system, eo.l'P'
posed of rvpid prl_l'7 cours •• and eO\1.,..8.

tor adults, M':'i heen

Inaugurated tosu.pplement the insufficient number of :regular
pI·:1.ma17 .ohool,. !lapid prlaary oounes are open to children

between 6 and 18 years oldJ th.7 eonelat ot 2 •• ctlona, la.tinS
each

4i-

paased

month,. 'fh.se are _It.-up coure.. tor pupil. who have
th~

:$t.at/i,.!.to17 age-limit tor admi8s1on to pr1aal"1

Coura.. tor .!.tul te
I

M

I

•

,

8rt9

sohool••

open to people over 18, who an Uh8ble to

I

X•• pero, p. 92

35ChU~M t,rInh Tleu EO,<t,Bo G;noc-tJla Gl&o-Uuc Viet Nem, lGSO
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read and wrIte or who

d.,l~e

to improve tbelr literaoy skilla,

theae CO\trsea last ,tour month' t dlv1ded into t"o per1od. of 2

month. aRch. 36
School. tor the traini ng of teachers {'tid not exist In the
traditional eduoatlonal system. For centurle., learning had
con.l.tee'! In lIMmorlainR the materlal handed out by the teacherJ

the content ot the subjects taught bad remaIned unchanged; anyo••
who could

read and write and bad

80me

undentandlng of the

cl••• 1c book. could open a sohool and teach

8ccardln~

to bi.

knowledge. 1ft the modem 878t_. pr1mary t.acher. aN tx-alned 1n
the nONaI a.bool. in Hanoi and Sa1gon and aillo at the t"lbiD';

cour••• attached to ••condery and nomal sC~'-:lol;:h ':IS"!
g:raduate4 trom nOl'llal

.oho('~l.

Student.

were qualified to teach in the

lohoel. of.hll-exerot••• T•• cheH In vlllage sohoel. in general
had no aoad••lc-tftt.nlng beyobd the primary coursea. In 1049. an
order i ••ued by tbe M1nletrr or National Education .et up a ~ro
gram tor rapid t~t.nlng or prtmary te.chers. SO The train1ng
perIod was to last g menthe (ODe acnaol term); admislion requIrement. conalsted ort .) oompletion of the first oycle of eeconda17
eduoatioll (equivalent to \) year. ot edu.cation: 5 ,.ears of primary

36aepojl !n the Sltuatlon and Frefre •• o~ Bdugatlon In
X:Ii:-'5;-'11nlat1'7 o11lii'ione ldUoi'ilon 01 Vlet'am.

Vi.' Ham,

37 ).~.-8pero, p. 92

38dllodeQu, & a1., p. 1&2

plus" years or secondary schoolIng), b) • competitive .umination·) c) an age-lImit between Ie and 25, and d) an

.~".ment

to

ser'V'e in state schools tor at lea8t 10 '1"&%'•• Student-teachera
were provIded tree tuition and maintenance during the -perIod ot
tralDlng. This progpal':! hae hften in operatIon 8inc., with 101nfJ

modlfleetlons. 39

For 1natsnce, ~a!'ld1dat.s to the Saigon liormal

School lire required to have eompleted
be not leaa than 14

:r~u.ra

th~

old, and pill.!

(!l

6-yeer

p"'lJr'~ry

couNe;

competitive entr&nee

examinetion. Ttl. progreJ'r' of stt1d,. lalta 4 year., whereea In
Vlet~iaM,

Central and North

the trail'linp; period laste only one

year f 'but candidate. for admI •• Ion al'$ 1"eqv.lred to' have complete<!

School facll1tlf:u! in Viet Baa have rleverbeen edequate. The
number of prlmfi,ry school. In opera.tlon h7 1930 was over 4 .. U),'

w1th ~ln enrollment of appr-ox1utely 260,000 pup! 1.10
~lre

available trom

th~t

time unt1l 1961. The data tor the

1951-82 al. valid only Inasmuch
nat10nal

~overnment Art!'!

t

,

•

CM

No 1'1~\1l"e.

8. the

oonce!"ned ..

controlled

re~lon.

j\oec)'rdl~

,..a~

by

the

to the report on

inn in Viet :tiRf!l,41 in 1952 the school populatIon

....

3°t-rlmen Teacher Tralnl"fS, Part II, Internatlo!'lftl Bureau
ot EducQtion-t'~t). tieneva, t'u.r18, 195:3, pp 5 I-63
F

40Jiaspe:ro, p. 92

4ls11odeau & .1., p. 128
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approximately 978,000 children

".X'6

out ot Ichools; even taking

into account the 49,600 pupils enrolled 1n rapid primary course.
and 80.000 pupils in priVate schools still I10re than half ot the
ch11dren ot Ichool age received no achoollnr. of any kind. During

the school 1ear 1954-65, the primary school enrollment in the
region. uDder the national govel'J'mlent " •• 859,820, inolud1ng
thol. refuge. lehoola ••• cuate" from North Viet ria:. 42 Jill the
total population ot South V1et Ham tod.y 1••• t1IDated at 11 ml1lion,43 on the ba.l, of 10% of t~ tot~l populatlon,44 the number

or

ohI1dren of .ehool e.g. in thIs .eotion 1. 1,100,000; of the.e,

rc.ughly 740,000 w.1'e O'u,t of sehool. The problem nf school taoili-

ties 1s all the more ser10ue when one oonl!ldel"s the ove:rerowded
clasaroorae. 110 Infrequent are cl .. ssel
one teaoher. 45

or

00 or 190 pupils under

In many oruleB, claluuu, are held 1n mak••hlf"t

rrernle.a, atre.whuts, ahedl eNcte<! 1n haste, accordingly,
lighting &nd ventIlatIon aN most detect!:"e, the children etm!,.
either under sunglare or 1n semi-darkness because the buildings
&1"$

eitber open en all sidee or the 1Jn.tll. do not heve proper

w1ndow ••

42neport ontbe SItuation end pro,re~'3 or FA;1uo&tlon 1.n
V1et Bam, lm~~, ministry o! Witlontl tauci.t1on 0'1 VIet'am.

--

4ZTlme1

2! Viet
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.4Hl1ode.u • 41., p. 128

-

45Ibld., p. 130

PRESElf"f 8IT'UATIOIH

BOltE PHOBI.EMS OF

C011PULSORY EDUCATION ~lPEaIFIC TO

ThepNcedlng chapter haa given. briet aooount of the

dirterent

.t~pe

towarde the •• tabll.bment ot oompulaQ1'7 education

1n the PhIlippines.

tpKen to implement

'rM.1lfH"~ ~
c~pulaory

and Viet Ham, and t'he mt)~l!ures

ed'tlcat1on in the •• count1'1.as. '!'he

que.t1on now 1s: How 8\lCC8S8rully hae the program been carried
t,,.ut?

the

It

the l'tIlte ot

8UOCtU'S

~cord.d

~11It.'MlC7

1.

t~k.n

as an Index to ••• aura

ot oompuleory' ed'loatloft, 80me progttearr

1n the PhIlippines

I'hl11pplnf'1s hfid

55.5~

.8 •• 11

ae in

h.••

Tha11~nd.

In 1918 the

1111ter8tee e.mong It. population, in 1939

tbe percent_ee decre81ed to

51.~J

There h.al been a reduction ot

1a 1948 It

Ie.a"

111

20

w~s

on17

38.7~.

year•• l In Thailand,

the 1937 cenlUI ahow. en illiteracy rate of

ea.e%,

In 1947, the

percentage deereased to4E;'3~. The reduotion 1, 22.5%
r.

been

1n

I

lSem1nar on ~amental and Adult Education, Van11& Bureau

of PrlnElnr~.

-lBl"

· -

"
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10 7 •• J.'I1. 2 No figure.

allow

Ii

aN

avaSlable In the oa •• of Vlet N.a.1ft to

comparison between the three coutltr1(ul 1n this regal"d;

besid •• , the cr1terion Qt 11terecy ditt.raz Z in the F~111pplnes
1t 1. the abil1ty to read and write, 11) Thailand, the ahl11t,. to
"aC! onl,.. How.Y'fJr the•• data 81ve lome ide.. or the reaulta obtalned 1n edu,eatlonal etlde.vora 1n the Philippine. Gnd Thailand.

In Vlet Ham lt 18 obVlous that no 11p;nifleant relultl can be

.%peote" •• yet, 11noe the law on oompulsory education was iS8Ued
only

A t ••

year. ago, bealde., the general conditions ot the

oountl'1 have bee. during the last decade, mo.t unr.voftbl. to 1tl

implementation.
A

e~JI'l.on

of the rrumber of ehl1dren aetually in schools

wlth +;he totel achool population adght f'lv.

aO.!!!\8 Imdlc~t1on

as

to the achIevement end ahortoom1.ngs 1n the Implemente.tlc:m of

oompulsory eduoation. Acoording to the

8tat1.tlc~

ter 1948, 1n

the PhIl1ppine., out of 4,158,5el children of 7 to 14 years old,

2,(}el,131 ..ere actuali,. 1n schools.4- In Th~11.nd, the total
n\UJlMr of chIldNn at compulsory attembnee
2,540,909, out of wh10h 2,436.'1'75

93to.~1ltFlca 1942-1954,
~lJa.~O Fa~t!

!B!!

".1'8

.~e

1n 1948 was

1n aohool. 5 In Viet N•• ,

J!lnlstry of I-ldllontion, BanRkck.

l*!163ure*"

tJME::iCO. Par!I, liM. p. 10

43t8t11'10. ~9.B, Bureau of Public Schools, Manlla
6Stli.tl't~cl +942-5;6"

Mln1.try of Education, &mg'kok.

.1

Indloated in the l.at seotion, out

1,100,000

approx~tely

o~

• sohoel population ot

740,000 children are reeeiving no

schooling.
If' the luoe••• ot compulsory edu.clltlon 18 .e•• ured by the

percentage of pupil. who have cOltJ)leted the primary coun_ as

provlded by tlut law, the re.ult. appear somewhat dltterent. In
the Philippine pr1aaJ'1 'ohool., trom 194& to 1950, out

ot e.827

100 ohl1dren who enter grade I, on17 '7.3e~ reach grade IV.6
In 'l'hal1and, the peroentag. 1. 16.1% tor tbe .... peltiod ot t1m.'
~

1981, When tbe

CQDpul.o~

education la. wa. pal.ed 1n Thai-

land, up to 1N8, on17 l".'~ ot all the ohlld.en had oompleted
prima., educatlon. 8 The dl •• repaDe7 bet•••n th••• ttgurel and
thoae .. lated to the

mat_.

ot ohlldpeD actually 1ft sohool.

1ndicat•• tbat many ohildren .ent to sohool. ata,. In the lower

srade. tor •••eJIBl ,.••r., or le.". achool.! atter attaDdlng
only o.e

0'1.*

tO'l.*

two year••

What are the pO.8lbl. oauee ot the ••

uft.atl.~.otory

The tift' attempt to lntHduo. compul.ory
PhilIppine. was 1n1t1ated almo.t

OD$

In the

hundred years ago (1863), 1.0

Tbal1aDd, ooapul.ory eduoatloD hal bee. applied
6Ia14ro, 0!!!l!~80!:l Bdl1htlop

ed'UOatlo~

re.ult.,

!e.

~or ~5

,..arll

the Philippine., Jh 24

7Compute4 aocordlng to ~'.tl.tlc~ 1:942-54, IIlrtl.try ot
Education, Bangkok.
Srata.nloh Jume.i, p. 60
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but in

~lther COUJJtl'J'

haa the 1... been full,. enforced. !duoatlon

became compulsory in 1927 in South Viet Ham, but not untll 1952
tOJ!

the ."tl" oountry_ In tact the law baa ftot _en 1n

0p61'1\t10h

.1nce. Bestd•• , the 'eJ'IU ot tbe Deore. ot J aDWl17 eo, UJ52 are
coneemett onl1 w1 th the attenda.e. :Ho prov1s1on 1s made aa
regard lta 1I'1ple_D1:at1on and tiDaDOial aupport. In all three

oount.1.. the oompullory attaDdaDoe law oOYers only the

pr~

le.e1 .. and althOugh the oompu1aol'1 attend.ul.e age, at the , ...s.nt

tl_, Pang•• from 8 to 15 in Thalland and tram 6 to 14 in Viet
hm, t11. PPOgl'lUl ot stud,. DO,....11,. last, only" ,.eaN atKl S :rear.
Mlpect1.017. !his arfthg.ent haa been adopted

80

that older

ohildren who had not yet startod sOhool could enroll. and .180

to allow or oompell tho•• who aN alrfuld,. in IIchool to continue

th$ir .tud,. at le.lt 1n the prtmaP,J grade., even in caa. of
tailure at the annual PJ'OJIOtiOD. laI tact, a large _bel' of
.h1U"" 1ra That .ohoola ....in too long 1n thtt lower Bnd•••

.a.

In Vi.' H. ., due to the oye..PO'tfde4 el.aa.room altuation, pupll1
1n publl0 aohoole are not all.ed to .ta7 1n the

gJ'&de mope

than 2 ,..an J heN tbe law and re8\llatlonl do not a8. to be in
oomplete agre...ht. The Philipp!._ l1'4uo.tlonal Aot

~

1940 Iho"e

the great OODOem ot the lohool authorlti•• about the problem ot

keeping the oh1ldren who have enrolled from leaYing achool betore
becoming permanentl,. literate. '!'he pert1nent port1on

or

related to compullOry eduoation atat.s:
Sec. 5. No child ahall be admitted into tl,. public

th1a Act

66
elementary acboola except on condltlon that he ahall remaln
In school untIl be shall have completed at least the primary
0011"8. 9

Thi. law dldnot expl1cItly atat. that all chIldren ot a certaln
.,;e r.lUst e01'011 1n school. lJp to 1953. the primary courlea Go•• red

4 ,.•• ra while tbe compullory

attebdance

~r~

waa trom 7 to 14.

Slnce 1953, the perIod of compul.o17 attendance in the PhilIppine.

has been prolonged to cover the complete '-:rear fJlle.ntary t)our.e.
~rleno.

1n other oountr1•• , EJlgland and the Unit •• Stat•• tor

example, haa ahown tha t p1'01opgatiob ot 8cbool1ng oan be done

gradually onl1, aad

its reali.atlon dependa, among other taotor.,

on the desre_ 01: bdu.trS.a11 ...t I . , Ul"ban de.elopment, and the
standard ot l1nng ot the people. In cOUJttrl•• where people DMd
more t1M to _k. . . livIng 1t i8 Dot po.a1ble to impos. a long
per10d ot COJIPUla017 aohool attendue••

It haa been noted tbat the _.1nat1"l1t10n or pr1mary ec1ueatl0

in the Philippines, Thalland, and Viet Ham 1. hlghly centrallzed.

lot only do the school. in tbe.. cOUhtri.. have to tollow the
edueatlonal pollo7 and atandaJ'd8 •• tabllehed by the .entral

cttice, the,.

fll"e

alao depeJldent

OD the

latter ln _tter of"

currIculum and textbook., methode, .to •• In the Initial stage

••entrallsatlon mtght be

admlnl.t~tlv

~c

•••• ry to prevent the

56

danger

ot la1 ••es-talre, or incompetenc., and to .ecure oertaln

un1formity In the • .,..tem. Rowever, In covl'ltI'1e. where transporta-

tion and communl•• tton ere poorly provlded, If th.$ fteld worket*8
have to reter to

tm. .entra1

pr08".. oan be .xpeohd,

ottlce for ."81"7' detatl, 1lttl.

& ...en

over a long per10d ot t1me. Sug,••

tiona haft been made In .ar1ou8 report. on eduoation, 1n the
Phll1pp1... .e well .s 1n Thailand, to provIde looa1 sohool

authoriti•• wi tb IRON htOftOll7, aDd. wider

_r~ln

tor 1nltt.tS....

1n the adaptation ot OUI'Tloulum, and the selectlon of

textbooks,

and to share reapon.lbl11ty In school finanoe.
It hee been indicated tMt the tlnancit:lg of publio prImtU'Y

eduoation 1n the PhilIppine. an4 ThaIland 1e largely the reapen.10111t'1 ot the Detton.l

~o..rf1l!enJ

local authort tl••• A OOMmO-n

t.at~"'1

in Viet la. it depend. on
however, t.• the lack of

a.tlnite louroe. ot Icbool ..".nu••• .,It,,.. 1' the moae,. comes .from

the natlonal

01'

lool\l budget, 1t 1. obtaIned through appropl'la-

th)DI by conS"11J 07 the 1tU.D1elpal aouell, but no imoome 1 •

••l"m8:rked tor .due.tional

puJ70....

to enable long-Pange plannIng

Aa IDdleated pl"$v1oua1:r, 'he budget ot the Ministry of Eduo.tl?n
1n fh..l1and t.. Increel.d tPOllt a.i~

ot the national budget 1n

1923 to 82.1% in 1960. 10 '.rhe expendltuJl'e8to'r education 1n the

lOvanloh 1• • •1. p. 8S
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Phillppine. 1n 1948 "pN.ented 2a.2~ or the totel expenditure8

of the nattonal goY.~ntJll tor the y ••r 1960-51, they amounted
to 38%12 01: the total publIc experadlture., the larse.t 1te. in
the nat tonal budget. In aptte of the tremendou8 e1'I:ort8 on the

part of the natlQnal govel"taent In the Phll1pplae8 and Thalland
to lnon••• theIr achool budgeta, the aPl:'l.-oprlatlona pJIOvided

are atl11 1n.uttlclent to . .et the expena.. needed to train and
111" a4d1 tlonal teachera and build fin sohools to aooOl!mOdat. tM

Inor.a.lng aohool population.
In Vlet ..., during tbe laat ten ,.e&r'., owing to the Ub.table po11t10al 8Ituatlon and the taot that people " ... f'oroed to

move from one aHa to another, eoonoml0 lita baa 0 _ to a .... 1'7
low ebb, oOD.equantl,. little I1OMy, 1t any. oould be rai.ed by

the 10eal go..rnment to .upport educatIon. Acoording to the aata
f'Urn1ahed bJ' the Nl.1etl'7 ot ..tional liduoat1on13 the total
publIc e.xperadlture.

011

prlarr educat10n 1n Viet kill 111 1962,

1953, and 19M amounted to 129,377,100 plasters, 139,216,000,
and 160,83I,Voo plaltera reapeotively_ During the .... 7e.re,
N.,.otlYel,. 3.369,300 plastren, a,'65,lOO, and 3,286.800 pl.....
tera "eN .pent tor the tra1hing ot teaohe.... Acoording to an

11111dro,

Il!!.

Phl11RRlee lduCftlonal Sl't!!!, p. 136

1200lll])Ul'O£l Bduea,t12D

Pari.,

IDA

!!. :Soutb

A.la and

aJJdProt'll'

ll!!

Paclflc,UIESCO.

13ieport on the Sltuatlo,
ot F.;('IuC)lItlon !R.
Viet lam, 1§5.:!5~nl.Gry 0 lit1on. ~Uoiilon of Vlet--Nam.

S8

e.timate made b7 .~. Le-Quang-Hong 1n 1952,14 • total amount ot
2~297 ,600,000

plaste.. would

be

needed to 1.,".,.. the coDd1t1on

ot tbe existing IChoole and to provide tor add1t10nal lohool
tacl11t1•• , inoluding school buildings, equipment, and teaOhen_
Obvl.usly the oountry 1, in no politlon to afford luch an enormous

lnvestment_
Ahothe~

moat Importantpl"Obl_ tn a program ot

CO.pulIO..,-

education!.' the problem ot teaebaN demand ..4 lupply. The
pro01_ 1. where to find .Dough t.acher. with pl'OS-:r PNp&NtlOD
to teach the ino.... sing mabe19 ot children 1,. achoole.Up to 1954,

• qua.llt'led, oertl.floatedpru.:r,- taaoner in the Philippi. .e au.t
have _oapleted 1S 7"r. ot e4uoa.tl0D Inoludins e1ementa1'7 and
•••0Dda,..,. ec!uoatlon and prot••• iOha! tl'&tnlng. In Thailand the

highe.t prlmal'7 te••her ••MU1..ts require_ 11 or 1i ,...ra ot

eduoat1on. In V1et _ . the aoad••le and prot••• tonal
It

t . .tnlng

ot

pr1lAa1"1 t.,aoher l •• ,a all topthe. 10 year.. Thl. la the tbeorr.

III tact, up to 1951, the PhIlippine. had to employ .. large l'MIber

ot unqualltied teach_". '.rbe Vonroe OOJal•• l0D 1n 1925 "porte<!
that

95~

of

the .~bt.JT

t.aO'he" had no profeaalonal training,

due to the lack ot peraonnel and practIce teachlng tacilltle. at
the noral Ichoole. lS According to the liJESCO report ot the

l4Bl1odeau &. al •• p. 129

15Ia1151'O"

.!h!.

fh.l11plne !duo.tlonal ~l.tem. p. 198

89

Ddaalon to the Philippine. In 1950,16 out ot 6S,000 teacher. of
the natIon, 36,000

.e" unqualltl.a

due to the _. . re.sone ••

MDtloned above. To supple. .nt tbe Insuttlcle.t output of t1» 8

publl0 normal ••hools, a large nu.ber of prl••t6 teaCher tralDlng
8ohools ha .... been tn opentlotl, but fe.
In8t~.tore

fied

"1"8

proY1ded w1th quali-

and aaequa'e tecl11tle. tor ob.epvatlon and

practice teaching. Acoording to the survey etllf3y on eompu1ao17

education 1n South Asia and the 'aclfie, in IPSl,1?

48.02% ot

the 12,388 t ••chars graduated that year eould not be employed

to~

laok of' vacancl.. 1n publ!c ele"btary schools. In 1952, theN

were 27,168 taachert graduated from pub11c and prlvtilt& no:rmal

.

school., In 198Z, 20,652. AppareDtly, the Philippine .chools do
not autre I'
be to

1ns;

tPOJrl

a ahortage ot teaeher. J l'ftther, the problem would

give employment to the I'lrp].wt of teaohtJ1'1h How...ep" •••ua:r-

that the 'lnmSCO "PO" or 1'50

18 aCouNte,

the

true problem

1s how to 1".,"•• the qbality of training gi.en to the stuneftt-

In'1'bal1and, according to· the a'atl.tlc. taken 1n 1925, the
percentage of oerttrio_ted 'eacher••a. lO.95j tor the enti"
oOUDt1'1. 18

l%)

192'1, 67,94% of the

gOV(U'Mlfmt

a o hoc 1 t.ach.era

1950.1:~lfr~!t the Mle!!oe~!h! Phil1ppln!!, UlESOO, 'aris,

Pltr1s~7i.l.rol !11t c.atlop !n ~outh !!.!!..!.!!! ~P.o.1tlc,TJh"ESCO.
l~allich Jum.e.l" OompulsoJ'l Edpeatlon

!!!

'thG.l1IuKt" p. 49

eo
were qualifled, In 100al sohools, the percentage wal only 2.02%~9
'l'be Sargent report of the Misslon to Thailand. in 1950,20 Itat••
that 7 out ot 8 el_ntary teachers .ere wIthout propel' prepara-

tion.

~r. '~hlch

J. .8a1, In hi. report

on oompulsory eduoation

1n ThaIland ea.mentlng on the unsatIsfactory results ot That
prima,.,. eduoation .tres ••d that the _Jor caus. ot this ra11ure

••• the lack ot •• 11.t~lned teaobera,21
While the 8,.8t.. «l"OWII ",p14ly trom ,..ar to ",ear the eupply
of adequately traIned t.achers 18 not proportionate to t.."le
Deeda. thenrore. '.achen ba•• had to be drawn tlUn amont':
tbe students of .1...nta~ and secondary achools .ho have
11ttl. OJ- no Ide. of 'eachiag .nd DO experi.flOe at all, and
who•• aoad•• lc qualifioatlons are .tar ahort of ..,hat 1&

de.irable.
Tlle

of t.achers n.eded tor new po1Ite and to replace

IlUIlbel'

those Who

~tlre

,

1. approx1Mately 6,000 each year, but the total

output ot primary teaohers for 1981 wae •• t~ted at only 1,804
men

fil'ld .OND.

It

ftlt

tOUDCl that among the unoertlfioated

tellche1"a, 12.094 had reoelved education in only obe of the prima-

7.""

7!'1 grad•• , 2';'21"1 had had either one,. 2, or :5
of seoondary
ed'ucatl0n. 22 '1'11• • tat1atlca to'¥!' the ",.1' 195323 abow' theN .eN

Iti11 only 1,M6 qualltlet1 teacber. against 2,177 'UDqualltled

19lb1ts •

2030hb Sargent, Report !! the Yl•• 1o~ ~ ~hal1an~, V~ESCO,
P.1'1e, 1950, 1'.21.
alN~nlch Ju.•• l, p. 61
22~., p. 63

23Statl.tlc$ 1942-54

l.t1nlatry of EducAt1on.Bangkok.

.1

looal teaoherl in t.rbal ,ohool••
In VIet

J....

the numberot pr1ma17 teaohel-tl 1n .enloe

durIng the year 1914-65 1. 7,665,24 aocording to the data turn!
h.mlahed b7 the JUbiatpY ot lIatlonal Education, the mDt"r ot

student-teaoher- 1n training aobool. 1n 1950 .88 on17 90,25 and
1n 1962_ 1&4. 28 In the aame year the graduates from the nonaal
school. ot llano! and Sa1gon totued 124.27 The proposal by lit!'.
Le-Quang.Uong on teaoher training, in hi. report on compulsory

eduoation in Viet Nain 1s indleatiY. of' the urgent ...0 tor

teachera, eyen with ft'J!'1 l1ndted tra1nlng. The author ot the
"POrt _1'Ot •• 28

In the beg1n.nlag the.e teacher. (1st 01clo priJlal7) Dd.gbt
be Noruited t'rOll among c.ndldatea holdIng the pr1mar7
certifioate 01' bavlnS done one or "'110 ,..ara ot l.condli.J7

schoolIng ••• Thes. master. would have to attend a training

cour.. tor thfte month. 'bet01'8 being appolnted to take
oharge or • 01.8s. In thl •••,.. a large rrumber of malten
could be tralped rap141y_
S1m11arl)" 81gnlt1eant 1. the .1.,1.1:....1a1

21, 1949, laying down a

prog~m

o1'de~

of Sept_bel'

ter the rap14 tra1ning

or

aobool

...tera and miet".... tor prlm.a1"1 eduoation mentioned earlle,..

Viet

24ReR0rt !,n the ~ltuatlo,aPd ~:ro!.~

!!e,

XP~·g5~int.tP1 0

!! l!d!catlon

1ft

littona taucatlon 01 vtot-Wam.

25Pl"lmarzTe,cher ~aln1Dib Part II, I.a.B.-UNESCO. GeMya,

Paria,

IGD.

2e~Ulodf.Ul"'. .!: el.. p 149

-

21101d.

2e~bl!1., p. 146

,
The suece •• ot' an educational program. depend., among other

facto.". on the mate:r1al ot instruct10n the sobool otters as ••11

.a the methode used
oon ••JUIWI, amoDI!

'0 instruct the ohildren.

It 1.·ot general

lohool au thoJ'ltl.. in the Phl11pps.n.. a. w.ll .a

in Thal1amt and Vie t Nam, that school currIculum should be
designed

80

to pJ'Ovlde the chIldren with a tunotional kbOwle4ge

of the be81eprlnclple. and skl11. that w11l enable the. to
develop their perlobal ab111t1•• and beoome happy. us.rul ...ber.

ot «oo1etJ'J

Iilllo 1 t

't'....

been recogn1zed tha t thfJ _thode and

techniques ot t •• chln! DUst oOrTeapond wlth

~al1d

fIndings ot

modern paycholou. Ho".ver, 1t haa befm found that praotlce haa
not

~CHiH'''Nd

up to theory. For Inatlince,

ill

the Phllippinee the

ele.ntar:r achoolcurrlculUlll at111 put. too much empha.ls on the
.c$d.ml~

aspect ot reading, writing, arithmet1c, and soolal

8tudles. 29

Beald •• , the faet that a Filipino chIld t'rom hls

tiNt d.ay 1n .ohool has t.o laoor w1th a :foreign la»guage, and to

study eve'1!1 other subject 1n thIs alden tongue, CN.t..

tl

gHat

hftDd10ap tor lonrning. One may question the . .ount of uDder.taadiDE(

acquired b;t the ohild"" 1n

1.a~lng

the other aubje.te

through the med1Uln of Enfilleh. ..paclallt wben learning conaut.
mostly in _morl ...tlon, with l1m1t.4 opportunities tor pu,tls to

p8rtlo1ptite actively ttl disoussion• • net expre•• theme.l"•• tne17

...

61
A large mJatber of chIldren, on 1•• vlll8 prI.ary school, have not

acquired a 8uffioient command ot the Ensllah language to have eDT
practIcal value 1n t'J.al1y 11te. To fInd .. solution to this labgU&""'

se dlrtlcultTt •

e-,..r

experIment ... conduoted 1. the school

division of Iloilo, atart1ng 1n IN9, In wblch the vemaoular an4
the English langue.ge• •ere \Ufed ... media of I11l1tructloD to d.te ....

mine the1.%" Napeotlve etteotlvene.a. 30 !h(lf results .hcnred that

oompulsory
witll

~he

.duoatlo~

in the primary grad •• would be mQre .ttectl

u.e of the ",enacular. Ho"••er, further re ••arch 1.

needf'd to fInd out the be.t 'Glutton to th1. lntrteate problem
becamJe the adoption

ot Tagalog at nat10nal lugua.ge

haa

othel'

Impllca t ',cnll.

Another ...aq... ot the lhI11pplne. ele. .ptary school ourrl-

culum la

tNlt

1t 1. d•• lgned to develop In tbe ch1ldren hablts

0

11'ling which are no", tNd 1 tl.o...1 lJl the ho_ and comrm:tnl t,. trQlft

which the,. come. Thi.' obee:r'l'atloD bad led the Educational );fl••!
to the Phll1ppl,._ to reo. . .rtd that tIle ele.uata17 scbool aunl-

culumbe planned eo •• to develop an understandlng and appreciation of Fl11p1no tNiU.tiob aM ideals, and prepare the ch.ild to

participate effectively in ~~ap and community acttvltlea. 31

In Thai .choele, although lnetruct10n 1s given in the mo~~
t~n~}~,

it 1e atlll not .ttective.

~h~ chl1~ren

otten MUat .pend

...
ZOI.ldro, .c9mpttln~17. J~d\'_c~..:;'t)J!

.!n .!:h!

3llte1?2r~

l'bl11pplbe8, p. 23

e1.

the !J.a8~o,n

!2 l!l!.

Ph~1,~;PR111e.8"

p. 61

•• veral y.ar8 betore they cab read abd writed. due to the un.ya·
te_tie and dry method of teaching. An experiment was started in
1946 to introduoe a fte. method ot teaching reading and wrIt1ng
baaed on modern educUltlonal paychology. Howeyer, no tunher

aeVelOpJHDt

or

the pl'Olect hal been NPo1-ted. 32 'fhe method uaea

1n teaohing health and nature .tuc.17 aG well as the other IUbjeot.
1s allo tormal and bookish, beaid •• theN 18 no attempt to oor-

Nlate the d1fterent lubjeot •• One interesting 1"•• tu:re in tbe
ThaI Prlmary syllabus 18 the place of' 007 scout traInIng and JunIor fied Cros. tnetruotlon, the latter given to girls.
In VIet lall, the new plan.• tor primary and adult education
prepared In 1949 by' the Mintstry

the modern trend of

doln~

ot Nattonal Educatlcm refleot

away w1th the restr1cted academic

currioulum and outmoded teaching methods, tor Instance, the tact
that

B

large part ot the al"tePbOOb i. allocated tor ob•• l"Vatlon

trips, practical training aDd Singing eto •• abowl the concern tor
tubctlonal learning. Heweyer, tb18 new program hal been 1n operation offl,. 1n a te.. larger oeDtere, due to the shortage of
qualirled teaoherl and lack ot school facilitle ••

COBOLUSION AND

RECO~MENDATIONS

From the tactual account pre.ented above it appears that the
most important problem with regard to oompulaory educatIon 1n the
Philippine., ThaIland, and VIet lam 1a the tinanoing ot the

entire program. All the problem. ot accommodation, teacher

training and .u.pply, lohool materIal., etc •• , are directly lInked
wIth the problem ot rai.ing funds. Whe" shall they get sutfi-

cient money to buIld and equip ,chool hou •• s? to train and hire
t •• chel"8' to help needy papents so that the,. could send their

children to .ohool? On the other hand there 18 the que.tion of

tIme. According to general experienoe, to enaure permanent func-

tional literacy, a minimum period ot prirre17 Icboo11ng tJ'Om 5 to
8 ,.ars 1. required. l By funotional literaoy 1. undel'stood the

atta1nment ot a certaln standard 01' basle knowledge neoessary tor
everyda.y lIving.

tiOD held in

Ii t

~anl1a

the Seminar

or

Fundamental and Adult Edues. ...

1n 1951. the following po1nts .ere stressed

lSar8ent, p. 17

65

66

•• requlred In funotional l1tera07,2 .) the abl11ty to .peak and
UDd.,.tand one'. langue,. clearly and •••117' b) the ab1l1ty to
"ad mattera ......al'1 to dally lit., c) the ab111t,. to e.prel'
14e•• in wrlting. d) the abl11ty to .ake simpl. arithmetical
o.loulatl0•• , .} the knowledge of the hi. ton, gO'VerJmlent. cui....
ture, and 1•• '1 tu'lona ot tbe o0Imlftl111,,. and oountl'1'J and t) the
ablllqr to appr8c18.' • .,1tal huaan ...latton••

E"en auppollng that .tteotl•• oOMPUlsory education ot 6 year
could be ext.taded to all 'he chl1dHn betw.en 5 to 14 ,..ara old

in the Phl11pp1nea. Thailand, and Viet
I • •e ..l

_a., atl11 It would take

"Deration. betore functional 1lter-oT or

prtma~

educa-

tion could be .pread to the total population ot th••• oountrle ••
EduoatloD, at all lege1. 1. a long procea,., but modem Induat1'1
and

technique. apreadall oyer Uhe world 1n no time, and their

lIIplleatlona It1 soclal and caultu",l ltte

1IU.lt

be dealt w1th

aomehow. In tbe.. ..ona.!oally Ubde•• loped countrl.s where people
.re .trioken by poverty and

dl.......

ltteracy .tanda •• some

klbd of l\UD.l1'7J but tben tbe probl•• beoome. a vioiou. OiNl••

It the latter 1. to

be

broken, it must

be

attackadon it. "'il-lou.

tront •• 1multan.ous~y. In other worda. a concerted program mu.t
be

planned which w111 inolude . . . . .aue.tlon, health •• rYIC8,
2Semlnar on Fundamental and Adult Eduoation, Manila Bureau
,

ot PrlntJ:ng,' lnl.

lant!

MtO". an etre.tin •

oqaulsatlon. Al.o •
up

91 tb tbe ,,1_

.,.tea ot _.'10,

~.

tll

an<! 64.1rale, ..,1••

01 'eo1m1oal ••• 1ataMe

.at

t. 1.,.... lDg the proc5uotSOh ot local

be ••,

NIOUI'O•••

'fo lap"," \be .......10 ooadlt10.' of tbe Plo»1e tbeft .bou1d be

• "al... dl.blbutlon of 1....~. Ore4l' uDloue u4 O",,"fd.••
• bou1d . .

d... l.,.. to help the pea••a. tN.

wrtlR", and to Sl". u.. • chaD.. to

t~l".

tJlOa

,.1.. thob .taM~ of

II"ins_ It 1. beyond the ••ope at \bl• •hon .t'udJ to 4180uae
__••

.pp......be. to tt,. pPOble.. Jioweftl', l' doo. not

41tt.ND~

.e. . J.nel•••nt '0 ..,tl0D at

,bt. polnt

the OoaamJ.'7 hhool

PJiOtIft- aM t.btt PmkIa.ntal EduoatlOh Prolram 1ft .,."\1011 1" the

Fb111ppl• •a .lId 'l'haUan4 •• Aa u

apar1ment to pny14. tbe

••••• of s-opJe wlim ...1e ola_'. Of 11""u"'7, 'hMl'b ,"o'loe
antt ...bDloal pr1Dolpl•• and ,kin,

oondt'IObe, the••

s..

~ be"

.0 ••

to l!11tpPOft t'M1J' 11"11ftC

81MB p. .1alDfJ ,.Iulu. Ila Vie'

not woh haa bleh .one aotuall,. b 'hi. 41No1$lon. althoUBh

the rl"' a'ep. have been ...,.

MbU" a' 'an An' lUde..

it"

'0 tot up

8,

P\mda.ntal K4uoatlOb

a.pS... of Ull!.t;SOO and "AO ('004 Iilnd

ASl'10ulWN OJig.nl•• tloD).
•

f

r •

I

11.14l'O. O~12rz

Ih

!4YI-t&e.a !lll1\!. Pl1&A:&lU1W!, pp • •1-41
Sl!laMl!II1&crP1 ~r!J!tk it !4»!·S~21 19 M. l.a.It .. -tffiDSOO,

~mtal7
S1t~t1~l'fof"lfii,roaa
~ 1J:<>eif!IL!!at~
~.11,
n.••.
"If.! ~
. , ~I~
01 ret
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'The tact that the Phi1Ippln._, 'rhalhn4, anet Vie' I •• ba....

adopted tbe •• relatl...1,..

MW

d•• ice_

t'Of! • • •

ed\1oatlolt eontl. .

tbe b1'J)otbella pH••.,te4 PW..,I"81,. ht ttl1 • • tu4:r that oOllPtllac17

ettu•• tlon,

.8

.e....11,. J)l'ttctleed,4oe. not, alobe. "equately

..at ,,,. .,..'10_1 probl_ tao"
be

by tho•• ommtl'l•• , 1'1Ill.t

auppl_Wd bf otbeft ctovlce. ott'erlbfr

.~.

=.

!,c ooat.at.

and at: t!">A • •_ tit. be1n¥f nexlb2M .~ to."lt 14:"',.1

ana

ft80UJ'Oe' Qbd . ..,

De*'.

pece with oMl)#ln« coadtf:lon, yet 1t . .t

be pl'actloel _btl 1.,.,...1. . to uwnd .WeI,. ln a .hoM period

of tiM.

~.

doe.

bOt

_n that the ,"bl.. of ocep\ll.oryeauea-

tlOD abould be left ccaplGt.l1 out 01 1'ooue. PuDdaMDal

~..-

:l:loa and Mptd prl8l7 ooun•• _,. be quite exptd1ert, .t111 tlwJ'

a.. _ ..e.,.,. 4eY1..., tM7 _ t M tollO'ltfK1 b1' appropPlate eth.l,
eft,..•• 1t pe,...,pt Nhl'.

prooe.. 1. not

1$0' be

Utt_

.,.nea -n .....

be d.votod to tlndt,ns aolutlObt ttl
l.~u.

1"Il~

'be ot>ta1De4 fUW! 1t the whole

"P1n. Wh11. ettorte MU"

~1at.

ll11pOftant to 1_ tONWfd to the

~

and plan •

DO

lon~

Pl'OIlMIm to be deftloped Q'.teu.tlc1tl1,..

b the .,... o.f Viet .... eOSlptll.o!'Y
,.onl,

pnble., It 1.

Oft

papes-. ",1, 40e. not

._n

ehould t:t. 1Q."01onsed lhdetlnt'.l."

"U04 tlon

'hGt this .trite

.ft., tbouRb 0.,.

now .xl.t.

or .tr.l"
Ofinnot Cllft,..

predIct t·be OO'URe of .".nte, tbe.. if MptJ that tme OO1lfttZ7 .,11l
krJoW peao. aDd ordet- &g$;ln

lotIO , . ,

and tbe.t conditione .11,1 lM

t411vorable tor tho ...liBation ot .. Mtlon-w14. e4ue.t1cftAl

It
P~.

Up t.o PO.r. onl,. HmpoftPJ . . . . . . . b«lft bMn kke. to

PJIOYWe ....pltt prtma17 aM adult, 84. .'10n, whloh 1ft tact 1.
~ _ " OJi

ba•• bHD 1IA4.

1••• to

tor

1Is..1Irua

l1hJ'807_ Likew"",

tM "p14 tl'elDift6 of p:rl-17 , . . . .,... Acaln,

ttl1, plan 1. _11 '-POIMJ'j?, ll1t4tndM \0 all..Sat.

t.. . .
IlCUM

~

p~.l.

01 tMOho. . _ In!ftOM

or

~be

.~t

the

NP'Oft4I publ1.M4 80

the,. ..,. . . . lon abon\ lOne-Aft!_ plan. It Ie Ul'ld.Ntaftd-

..'01. that . .lD8 to 'M polltl.al ,.pbHftl 'the oO\1ft1lpt hat bee
8Obt.~

0"

tbroush, tM 1)l'Obl. of edtIeat1on, whll. "oop104 •• OM

tbe

110.' lmPO""tn, • •t

11... 11'-__ to

pf'O$ll. . . Rowe. . . . OObC~!ltl,.

0."1" _" u:rg.""

wltb tbe .tud,. or plu. :top

~~

.10 d."l~b', ••"loue ......Nh .boultl be oontJuoUd In thtl tl.1~

of publl.....••lon 81M. \be Wo ... ib,......lat«J to

.ateDt. l' 1. not

.~

rw

e_pelll,. the obl14fta to

.be PNt)le 1.
~"

8the..

t.be 1O".,...JJt

Ii.

MPhib

,"_"1,. 1. . . law.

.t,." ••hoo1e-S,

ba. beGnnoted tMt

to ,..,..!de euttt.os.• .,t .obooltao111tl....

._y

ebou14 be 188&1 pJlOY1.10Df \0 •••UN ••bool .t'uat!I •• Slfte. l '

1. oUtS-cult to 0011"' • larp _ _ or

to apply

o~

..

Hl'7 .suo.'loG to the WboJA) oOUJJtJ7 at 0P0e • • PI'08"- of gre4ual
.DtO. . . . .'

oould .. inlttated Whereb7 tho•• dlltrlot,

.~ MDHrt

81"*"'1 e,ulpped with tuttlo1ent .ohM1 ta.l11tl•• and ettlolet
adalbl.'Jtlltl" o,..ahlQ.t len WO\lld ttnt ettt.e. tho plAn. Ae
•• oondltl3M all., the

••otto"••

.ht~fft

would

~ at~

to

,001)
o~ •

6".... 'pu,1al at-ton'lon. The tftdl'10b1l1 auocl toaoher

hlgb1, "_peetCMS
1» popular

teaching

"II"U" or hi.

.».y1Ds,

knowle48o .n4 wladom. In t.ot.

M ••• next oA1,

.n.,.

thft ItS·ftC. Although the

p"t•••1_ 41d not .eour. S-OUDia17 ooapt....\10h to lta

MIlIbeN. 1O\lDI peopl. _ .. at'"o'e«

bJ

,be ambltlon

tn.t,. 'GO!al _'atue. S.oetM ot hit h1tr.hat..tua
••307M ,tie oonttd••_ .....oo~_'1on ot thfl
... 1••

aDd bope to
the MaCMI'

,.,..,t.. "..

ODlll:re

regular ..,t.114Anco 111 ..

P"~%tNI

pttronte ar. w1111AC to 11vo wppo).'tt.
It the.,

00-

theparet.. lIef .oubt.... ble 1aponanoft, not opl,.

CpU,.tiOD or

to

ft_

Y.l~

·the.etlool

p.ro~u.•e

It cut. It 1. qv.ectlonaol.

ot

o~'017

t1»fu~cl.1

.na

et1uoatlO1

othe,..,1 •• oD1,

aM t....ln obllrce or oal'lT1DS

~tNJP

the lII.Odern ."heal teaobJ.r

.tlll ojo,.••qual oC'IUld....'lon with h18 coutre"' of the tNd1'"01*1 8011001. s.,.eral om. • • bay. HCU~ durins ,he h.••

t1t., yeaN. Yo4-1.

\b4t .1ap1e tao' that 'be .obo()l ' . .ot.!' ha.

bee.,. .. aalaricCI"ol'ker, wItb "rt _11 8.1617,
hI• •oc1al atatWl.
tbaD

G

OP

~

.~.t l~"

•••ntge p.,s..r.r ••bool tea.bel' bat H _I'll

V,..... ot ••hoolln8. tbJ.t 1,* aeadOJldo .tMJJC!aNl. DOt

to fti41 •• h1a

~ltl_

fie Holp.1ent and dispenser of wisdom.

Future teachers should receive such education and training as to
prepare them properly for their task. As noted previously, the
requirements for qualified primary teafhers exist only in theory.
It tM '.aohlq pr-ot••• lcn 1. to l"Cltaln 1t« tNdltloHl preat180.

1t

Ih~4

requll"Olt:J

~btu.".

to tJlb1de etnctl:r to cen.1n &dal-

. . . .t&~ard. On· tho other baft4 tho•• Who \\linter t.lle prot••• loft

.bould haw the IW'N.Dt•• of eooD0I410 8. .u.1t7 aDd .oclal .btu.•
OOl'1"espont11nr: to the ••"loe tM7 retKJer. It sohOol bild.ldlagl

equlp;l$nt

no•••.,.., to

«aN

on an eduofltiooal

C!JcM7

Pl"Og~,

L~

it 1-

.tIl1 meN .,...•••.., to ••OUN the ••"10e ot qualified t •• ol~".
/J".

"~b01'-.au"

an

te wltoh .1ftlfl'lUa 11t.,...07, t.he propoRl

by SlS'll". Le-~.Pd'lnlli!ld'".0ne4 p. .\floualr' 1. not w1 thout . . . . .
bu.' l' 1. s.a.1Mnt tbat COfJtlatlOWJ

l.prove the Qual1t1

cr prl_,.,.

.tlo%'\_ .bould

aOhool1Da .bould M,t, linc.t

1I0ry .tt~D4.noe _GotH • •

d.voted 'to

e4uol,tlou.

alnce pr1a.17 H'l..lOIJ tloJ) 1. t.'tw
tbe~

be

r~atlOD

~C.WI.

it w111

tteotl"...tbe to.-l

em wb.lob -7 1\1:1~n c~-

e<NOst:lou that the

_jo:p1'Y or ehlldl'•• will " " 1 " . ,,,. pNbla ot O'UJ'Ploul_ 1•
~l.
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